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,(Cf u uu I Iron Page 1)
'lex H Roonuy o t New Ym-k.A tes
of 111 nOIS Shelley of Cal Iornia
unci Elood of Pensylvnn 1
I I m deeply gratified It being
I 1 ed CII'" m 10 of this Sub Comn uee th It I Iii such wide and l.!).l
1 (}I t nL jur-isdiot on Preston 81 HI
In I cepttng the esstgnmunt Thus
appointment with ILc; added res
-----------­
ponsibilitiea gives me a greater
opportunity to serve the people of
my District my state and the
country at large
OUf Sub Gommittee will study
c10Rcly the Iln aneial affalfs of the
uguncrea Involved W "l a view to
ward mcreuamg the efficiency of
the r servlco to thll public and the
pOHslblllLy of etrcctmg grcnter
economy In their operation The
Georgia Congreslfmun added
The 1Mt. Dlstllct Congreslfmnn
will also be the I nnkmg Democi at
all the Sub Committee (.or the De
�nrLments of State and JustJcc anl\.
tl c ludlClillY nnd relnted agencies
of the Irnportant Committee on
ApPIOprlntlolls Preston IS begin
nmg hiS fifth term as a member o(
the Housc of Repi csentntlves
EIGHT RITll OCH T1M� AND STATESBORO NEWR
Arsenio II d Old 1...1 cc U c 1111
Il 10US Jose) h Kueselr I g comedy
mnde famous by stuge md mov e
productions \V II bo p esented It
GeO(gIR Teucl era Colleg-e uudi
tor-ium Thursday and I r dilY Jan
uary 2728 as the mnjor winter
q meter prodr ctaon by the College
dramatics club
MISS Dorothy Fe" Speech 10
atructor dh ecta the pi eduction
Jimmy Johnsot und Carlton Hum
phrcy arc ru charge of seta Alyce
McCord 18 In charge of coaturnos
LcWLS Str'icklnnd IS hnndllng the
properttea and Donald Haimovlta
is doing the lighting Bobby Jean
Warren and lmmogeno Brock are
prompters and Diana Blur nnd
Oliff 0 Nell arc hundl10g ndver
Using
--------
11m Holt .tar of .ta.e and .creen who appeart all .ta.e at the
State Theatre Saturda, Januar, 22Dd"e licked Stntceborc for our
new pi lilt among eeverul sites
1\ I liable he iddcd pecRuse oC
tI c cullber of ita people who huve
mude It Geor gm s Best Home
Town M good place to live and n
good place fOI Ind Istry We hope
to mnke It un even more otlloc
tlVO home t.o�n by o((erlng Jobs
ne\ er before nvnllnble to IL'I
youn,:: Jleople pnrtlCulnrly its on
glneelln� nnd technically trained
men nnd ilK young women whose
II t"l1t tulents huve been gOing to
\\asle for luck of opportUnities
and RS our Houthern branch glows
so we hope Will Stalesboro con
ludt!d Mr Blumenkruntz
JOlOmg the comrnny In n pnlt..
nOI14hlJ) to help bnlance the 6400
pOI ulutlOli lown K fnrmmg econo
my ",th mduKtry Stutcsboro Cit
7.ens thlough the Bulloch Co Int'Y
Develollment COl) oilltion COil
It� uted the bnd for the factol y
mil Iml t of Lhe funds to b Illd It
!1nd 11 Itinted with U 0 tute Vo
utlOnnl Trl minI:: Ooportment n
prog rUIl! to truln "0 kel s II elcc
tron 10..: mnl I fuctl re
TO BE HOSTS TO YOUTHS
I
Tho "IIInt ltaulf * I 000000
Stat.esboro High School Will be one stOI y nlumm In nnd bllck
the host to 250 \ ISltll1g III Y nn I jtlllCtll � comll Jtely u I cal dl
Til HI Y members In Morch Peto tlOned thloughout \\ III house
Johnson 01 d MI!�s Kitty Kelly of 0010 $500000 ... orth of equip
the high school spoke ot the M lttle 1l1!1lt HId IS dC!!lgned not ollly for
Lively PTA meeting Mondn) omplete production (Jexlb IIty
January 11 b t fOI clI1lloyee comfo t ns well
Of lIo\\est Hchlteetl Inl deSign
the '00 by 250 foot bllCk fucud
bl )dlllg hns IIInCi \\nlls of msu
Iited I Iml1 um pnnellng spun
gluss acoustic cClllnb"S to mml
m ze 110 so full II 101 esccnt light
ng HI d bllc filter gluss wllldows
81 d 1111 l P to dllte CI fetcrlU
In Inc \\lth company expecta
lonM fOI continuous glo\lith the
�lunt K deSign and 33 ncrm, of
glo md nllow for llxpunsion when
e(1 II od , thol t II du) s loss of
production ,
Arch tects fOI tho Statesboro
plnnt WOIO Bergen & Bergen of
SIl\t;nnnh lind the conti actor was
lhe JClomc Constructloll Com
panl' nhm of Snvnnnnh Design
IIld COIlKtluctlOn W'tH e under the
0\ lJl 11 supen ISlon of Sumuel A
Kill eh Generul InstructIOn plant
TO LIVE LONGER
HAPPIER LIVES
the Georg II He lrt Aeaoclation For
ath co about your heart always
see your doctor
7 Support the Heart Attsocia
ttor Witl dlaenaea of the heurt
lind CI Cl lutlO 1 rcsJ10 s ble for
nen Iy 800 000 deAths yo lrly or
nbout 52 % of nil deuths the
1Ieurt !\S!lOClut 011 S f �ht ag 11 st
tI eKC d seasl,."S I ceds the support
of everyone The un H 01 Georglu
He lit Fund CRn plugn WII! be
Ichl througl out Februllry Hesolve
10\\ to Help' our Heart Fund
Help Your Henrt
Georgiu Heart Associlllion
Offers Seven Resolultons
For The New YearParking Meter Dunes
To Poho Fund As a rule the cold \ cather
months bring on u 13 percent in
rease In denths flom heurt nnd
clrculat.ory diseasC8 Rccordlng' to
Dr Ellison R Cook III of Sav
vannah PreSident of the GeorglU
Heart Assocantlon For those who
want to protect their hourts Rnd
hve longer nnd hUIlPlel lives the
Georgi I Heul t ASSoclUtlon todnv
recommended thnt nil New Yenr s
lists COl tum these I esolltlons
J Tlent leMpl utolY InfecLlons
I> omptly TI e Wlntel h ereuse In
hcnrt dcnU M hi lurgcly tl e I es lit.
of tI e pi eVlllenco of pne monln
blonchltls and simil \I IIlfectlOns
\\ I ch often I osc u hcuvlul thnn
l!\ ltd i4tl lim on the hot\! t and ell
Cl Intol y system dUI nl thiS pellOd
I)OJ t tuke WII tCl II1fcctlons light
h seck lion pt und ndequute
tl e Itment. fOI them
A Old self {lInguo!'!ls If you
I \Vel t h d u hcoltll Rlld heurt
examinatIOn during the pust yeul
sce )our doctor Mon udvlsed the
Assoc t L on If)o our henrt IS
sound und If trent.n ent IS not III
dlcated needless leur nnd anxiety
eRn be el nil nted If n heurt IlII
ment IS revellied sUltnble treut­
ment cnn be Stal ted lIumedlUtely
The City of Statesboro IS co
oporl tlllg \"th the local March of
Dimes campaign committee and
huve annuonced plnns whereby all
Dimes plRced II1to pnrkmg mete I Q
011 the st.reets of Statesboro durmg
tho period JanUl ry 17th to Jan
uary 29th \\ III be turned over to
the committee for the Mllrch of
Dimes campnlgn f Ind
Dprmg th s period the com It t..­
tee pOints out yo Ir dUlles \\ II not
Imy for parkll g sp Lce but .. 111
help III the polio til VG
OBITUARIES
Will,. Conner
Funernl serv ces for Willis Con
nor 61 who dIed at Bulloch
County HOMpital lute last Sunday
nfternoon wero held Tuesdny at
:3 30 P m ut. the Slatsboro Met.h
odlst CJ II ch Burlnl WUII III Ens\
Side cemete Y With Rov Frede
I ek WII80n III churge u881sted by
Rev Leslie \\ III ums I
SUlIU rllhnun Mortuary WtlS In
chnl go of Uri angements
Brooklet Methodist Church by the
Hev W H Ansley and Rev John
Den murk Bl rml was In the
Brooklet cemetery
Burnes Fl neral Home of Stutes
bOlo wns III clu\I ge of nrrunge
ments
Mrs Sadie Ha.an Sumner
1\IIS Sid c lIagln SunmCl 61
d ed lutl! lust Sl I dny nfte loon n
Lhe Bulloel Cot nty FJospllal nf
ter u 101 g IllneSS ,
MrH Sumner hud Il\ed In Sil
G 0 Brown Sr \ mnllh fOI the Pllst 25 years but.
e 0 Blown Sr 76 died in II ud beell n lklng her home m
the Bulloch County Hospltnl late
I
Stntcsboro With her sister Mrs
last Thursdny night aller an III B It Olliff fOI the pust t\\O
neRR of several weeks He was mOl thH
"ell known thlOughout the Funelnl services "ele held
Brooklet community huvmg hved Mondny ut 3 30 P III at the New
tJ ere for the past 56 years He lIope Methodist Chlllch condl ct
wu� n member of the Brooklet cd by Rev I redellck WIlson ns
Methodist Church\ ! si�ted by Re\ \V HAnsley
I unelul services \\ero held BUllnl \\IUI III the Chl rch ceme
Sl nday at 3 30 Il nt the tel y
Determining Egg Shell
Quality Exact SCience
Research haa developed metb
od. for determining mechanically
rune of the 11 major 'actors which
::�rt���l ::ure��ltonnpt8 of
Ell size Is de1ermlned by weigh
In. the e,'. a. the1 are moved
00 • conveyor Eg. abape de­
termlnatloa require. onl1 the .�
plication of tr...... princlplH of
electronic accepUn. _ rejecttnc
lienal. received from meetta"
cal feeler. Crack detection ..
oocompU_ ""-&II _wool
t.ppln, _ 'III....\n.
SheU It.r'tIIfWtII ea. be ....rmIned
b, apply.. known atresae. to
.heUa an. accepUnl thOR undam
aged by the tl'eatment. The wortb
of thl. principle Ua. in III abW�
to salva.,e weak Ihelled eel' that
would ordinarily crack aurin,
marketing afWI be 1011\ Alr-ceU
size II reRected with a hJgb de
Iree ot accuracy by measuring
tbe absorption of rndio frequency
encrgy
Presence 01 blood presence ot
Pscudomonal rots (commonly
called greea 1'0\.11) shell color and
folk color can be detected-and
'Husslfled when necessary-by ap
propr atB use ur light tral &m tt ng
reflecting or nuorescing proper
tiel of the ec�
.
..,
�@-&m FA�M-FACTS
1< � w.-d:
PonUae'a Safari, the sensational new Star Chief Custom stabon wagon. combmes the
luxury of • fine passenger ear with the ullilty of a station wagon lhe two-door cal.
whose ualque styUng Innovations and ultra modern streamllnmg are featured In this
rear view. Is only 59 IDchea high. The Safari was introduced at the General Motors
Motora_ In New York. Its custom d Intenor IS finished In hand buffed leather which
matchell the Htenor body colors. Pontiac Is putting the car mto production Immediately.
KENAN'S PRINI SHOP I DONALDSON .' SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY I7 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBO�
L- �_��_�=-�----.... �
--
A Record Of
Farm Income
And Expense
For
Income Tax
Relurns
For farmers who need a Ilmple method of keeping records
for Income Tox returns Cleor detailed directions show wh.re
figures for Income and ftxpensel are .0 be entered Each
section ,. numb.red to correlpond to the n......red lechona
01 G".........nt ScIo_'. I'orm IO.w'
THURSDAY. JAN 20. 11165
I Men are lian too but In their I I
seldom encounter tndiffer
own department of prevarication ence oftener "than In fl:e out of
I women are the ehampion_. seven encounters
'Y.,MCA RALLY Th� South
East Dlstr ct Y MeA Rally nt
Vidalia High School Jan 31 w II
feature Hi Y Youth Gov Tommy
Burns de lett of Tho nscn who
w 11 oull ne the 1955 Hi Y and
Tri Hi Y program Rev J Fred
erick Wilson pastor or Statesboro
Methodist Church IS princ pal
St��:ey �ec AW���� T!�::�� !'b�
conducted locally Feb 4 April "
The Rally ct mnxea Y MeA
Week observances of Jan 23 30 Air Conditioned
ALDRED BROS:
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Fmc t tong Gram-Carohna Plantation
3 lb. cello 3'c
Colgate's-Hegular 470 Size
POSTING OF LAND
No treupaaaing no h mting no
f ah n� no wood cutt10g on my
lat d MIS 0 L Alderman
Brouklet G l 4t50p
2 for 6,c
Limit I-With $500 Order
5 lb•• 3'c
NOW SROWING
'HI5 MAJESTY 0 KEEFE
Starring Burt Lancaster
Filmed In Tucl n color
ALSO CARTOON AND NEWS
SATURDAY JAN 22
Double Feoture Program
SECRET PEOPLE
Starring Vnlentlnu Cortesa and
Audrey Hepburn
A Sinister Story of Susoense
Also
• ANNIE OAKLEY
Shnrp Shootmg Queen of the
Wild West
Starring Bllrbora StRnwyck
Preston Foster and Melvyn
Douglas
Quiz At 9 0 clook
CARTOON CARNIVAL
An Hour o( Your Fnvollte
Comic Characters
BOX
Z7c
\
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Ib.99c
Stokely's Honor Brand-FANTAIL PKG.
SHRIMP 49C
KlI1glln's Rehable-PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Ib.3'cSUN MON TUES JAN 23 25
HONDO
A Nun e YOll Won t Forget
A Mollon P etl re You Cun t
Forget
Starring John "u�ne and
Gerald10e Pnge
Fresh Drcssed
FRYERS Ib.39C
WED THURS FRI JAN 26 2S
THEEE RING CIRCUS
F limed III Techlllcolor
Their Best One' et
Stnrrlllg' Denn Mart10 nnd
Jerry LeWIS Zsa Zsa Gabor
and Jonnne Dru
FOR THE BEST-TRY OUR CHOICE
WESTERN BEEF
II DONALDSON�SMITH
I SAL E .
II CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF I
1 Bors & Studen's SIJITS 57.00
I Sizes 12-17
I
I
GOING ON SALE AT HALF PRICE
Are From Our Regular Stock of Famous Naltlcs
CURLEE AND GRIFFON
Sizes Rcgular. Shorts and Longs
MEN'S SLACI{S
·1 WIDE SELECTION20% OFF ON ENTIRE STOCH
NOTHING HELD BACK
Sport Jacl«e's - Reg. Sweaters
Corduroy Sport Coats
20% OFF
- *4'
FLORSHEIM - F,mElUAN SHOES
DOBBS AND CHESfERFIELD HATS
ALL 20% OFF
BliLLOGH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
I
IIOU 'IIIU
BALP t'UIt'l7n
•••VlCII
• WK.........
1VBBRB
NA"IRE SMILES AND
PROOR!88 HAS
'lIIB RIGHT-OF-WAY
=::.::;:�':;..�����.�8�:01 eo.... lldated JanuU)' 17 1817
1JIaMoIoe....... !lotablio�.d le17-C.n.. lldated Dec.mber 0, 1020 VOL 64-NO 49
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY JAN 2'7 1955 PRICE 5 CENTS
BACKWARD LOOK CO. Heart Fund
Scheduled
IScholarships To
Reward Services
LOCAL FARMERS FIVE AWARDS
I HONORED FRIDAY TO WINNERSFirst Federal Savings An.
Bulloch County Day At
TEN YEARS AGO •
B.II..hTI.... J•• 25 1945 DriveRev N H \Vllliam8 former I
pastor of the Methodsit Church
Ihere will be the guest mmister atrho regular spring revival eervtcce BENJ B "ODGIX'�fp��el���al church beginning on I DEDICATION OF .. fA)
A district meeting o( the o(fl CO CHAmMANceru of nil Farm Bureau orgaru GTC AUDITORIUM .��I:��I�� I�R�heijC����I�don:;:e���t�:l I ocul Business Man To
boro for Fubruury 2 to discuss Special Ceremony Set For
pending legHtlotlOn on cotton pea
nuta and tobacco
Dr Josiah Crudup of Mercer
Univonnty WIiS the guest mialater
for both eervtcea at the F'trst Bap
ttst Church thl" week
Head Bulloch CQunty In
Effort To Raise $1 07500
Sunduy, Janullr; 10, That
Will Honor J E McCroan
Loan A88OClation or City
Atlanta GutherlnR' Honors Sets Up Educational Fu....
Outstanding FarmersIn n �pccl81 dedication cere
mony Sundny January 30 at 3 00
P III the Georgia Teachers Col
lege Auditorium WIll officially be
come McCroan Auditorium
The Fu-st Federal Savinn and
Lo n ASflociatinn o( Stntesboro
will gIve Itve leholarahlp8 .w.....
nnd loans amounting to U,800 ..
n hv bove a"" ... irl of .......
Negro and white R Z SmiIII.
president unnuoneed today
The echob rships and awards Is
to be on annual program of the ...
soclation with the aeholarshlpa for
\\ httce at Georgia Teach"ra CoI­
le� ami Neg1G"l8 at Savannah
State College
In announcing the R"ard" J B
1\ verltt executivc manager of the
"'irRt Fede-rl I lIaid they were aet
up beeaulM! the board of the auo­
elation recognized the nece.tdty
ror a program of public relationa
and to better rende!' a _orthwhllo
"rvlco to the communlt 18ned
by the _noei.tion
The a'\ords were ar.nounced ..
tollows A $300 awal'd to be known
ns the Cl.. .. rles E Cone Award tnn Bulloch County high School stu
dent to (urther hi. recreational
progruOl at the Statesboro Recre....
t10nal Center bJ elvlng flnanelal
aaSlstanee ]t wJIl require that
fituden�1! earn the honorariUM
throu�h sendee to the communlt,.
center
,
A 8chollllllhtp to lfeor�in Teach
erll College for (ull tUition (or the
freshn an year amounting to '186
t.o b� known as the Davo Turner
Sohola ...hlpWilliom A loholonhlp f.r full lultlon
amounting to .. 66 for Ihe fnoh­
families beme honored lhllJ tim., man year at 8av.n�h State Col­
"ill b. at the hotel (or a lun.....o" le� to ............ u the �1aIorlr
.�d .,;t.c,lIl''_'e., paftJ' fro", noon lJvl".ton lleh�p • • �
on bntH the banquet
A full �"h'" � llS&. i....t... lenlor ,..,. a. GeoiTI. T_b-Invited to partlolpate In the ae en Collep to be known .. the
livltiel will be numerous ou� ala"ln S PlI�n Scholarship
standlO, leaders (rom various Me A gi(t o( '600 •• student Joan
tlonl'l 01 the .tate incJudinl' W 0 (pod \0 be known .. ttte Firat
Cobb pr.. ldent of Iha Bulloch
Federal 01 Stalellboro Loan Fund
to be available to w.rthy white orCounty Bank M .... Henry S Blitch Nelrl'O .tudenll from th, ..v.n
Nill welcome the new memben Into countiea 8erved bl the auoelation
the Mallter Farmer group The for the purposo of attendln.. Geor
major attraction on the program Kia Teachers Collere or Savanub
will be a motion ploture mode .t State CoTiege The .eholor.hlp. andall the honlea .nd tarm••f th. II loan fund will be available to
(amilie. belnl' honored Itudenta of Bunocb, Scr('ven Jen
Families ping along fmm Bul kins, Emanual C'anclJer; Evans lad
loch will be W H Smith �r C B Bryan eountl..
Gay John H Brannen Mni W C The awards and loanl wHl be
Hodge. and W C, D.lmu. Ru.h admlnlolered by a eommillee with
mg and Henry S Blitch and their the Initial committee includingwlvea Dean Paul C.rroll o( Georwia
Teach.... CoD.,e Max Lookwood,
recreation director of the Clt)t' or
(Contil'ued on Page 8)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jan 24 1935
E laboratc plane (or Hlrthday
celebration In Statesboro Wednes
day evening at Guards Armory
R J Kennedy In charge of drive
In the county admission by card
$1 per couple
Announcement mode thnt Dr
Leo Temples formm resident of
Statesboro has returned to States
boro for the practlCc of medlcme
hKR been puctlcmg at Govern
ment camp In North Carolina
S1X (rom Teachcrs College
(students ond faculty members)
"'ere serIOusly hurt In nn automo
bile aCCident enroule (rom SR\an
nah Tuesday evenmg numed In
the party of Injured were MI88
\ erna Lasseter MISS Gussie Bol
ton MISS Helon J\.fcElvuen MI88
Grace McNorrel MISS Mal y Small
and Alton Ellis the cnr was al
110Ht completely demolished I
LO�o:����:�;:: ::I�h �1Il� C�I�� I
ler club Frl�ay afternoon nt her
home on Zettorower uvenue Mr
md Mrs Tommie Rushmg entel
tamed friends IMt WednesdllY
evening at a four course (IInner
Mt5.SeM limo Bene HOWArd Mar
goret Martin and Sarah Suddath
","erc honor guests ot B party glv
�n by Miss Honnelda NeVille at
her home on Savannah nvenue
Inst week end
\ Mrs Jacqueline RowelY.
Chalrmon Announces Dale
lIIonday E\ e",nl( Jan �1
The t 066 Mothors March on
Poho will take place Monday eve
mng January 31 Mrs Jacqueline
Rowell MotherH Maroh chairman
for Statesboro nnnolV'ced today
Women \olunteenl Will VISit ev
ery home In the commulty where
a lighted porcl light or a condie
01 lamp shinmc In the front Win
do\\ Indicutes that thll I eSldent
Wishes to Give to the fight agall1Kl
polio
Cotton fal men' ho release thell The MothelS Melell is the
county
I gH11i t fmale of the 1065 March
of DUlles M rK Howell expreSKed
he hope thl,lt. everyone will light
he way for tho polIO flghtelll in
hlB climax of the 1055 March of
D,mes and that cvelyono will give
genetolllly to this great eMIlie
Bec.uae poliG 10 often ntta8cs
the YOUQg Mn Rowell qjd the
dlseaKe lJI o( special COncern to
imrenta Rowever flhe omphasiz
cd that aU the women o( Stntea
bOlo whether mother. or not al e
welcome to JOin the Mothers
March
In addition to the Mothers
Murch In Statesboro Mrs Rowoll
said f:l1mllar drives wUI be held in
towns and rural communltJel
thloughout the county
Georgia s I'0al in the 1966
�I.rch o( Dime. I. $I qOO 000 00
Irs Rowell said
To be Aure that every part of
the city is visited by the Marching
Mothel'H the city haa been eare
fully diVided Into s(\Otion8 with
each headed by a captain ThO'
sections In tum are broken down
by blocks MO that every home will
be covered
The captnins are a.., (ollows
Mrs E B Stul,bs &I... John
Mooney Jr &I ... Tiny Hili Mrs
Jack Tillman MnI Delray Bilby
Mrs DeWitt Granger Mrs Pat
Btonnen Aha Henry FJllIs Mrs
Jlmn y Colllnll MrPl AlVin Rocker
MIl:! PnkcyAnderson
To cnll rmlldents attention to
the event flnd remind them to
have their pOich lights on Mnyor
\\ A 80 "en I ,s ordered that
tI e fi C siren be blown aL 7 p
Announcement was made this
week t.hat Walter 0 Olsen of Lin
coin Neb haa been appointed the
new manager of the Laf'oyetto
G nil on South Main street. Mr
Olsen hall had a Wide experienee
In the mUllagement oC high cia.
restaurnnts serVIng os mnnaget
of the Ihllcrest County Club of
J II coin Ncb also With the Ep
pley Hotel Co u mid "cst hotel
chum
For the present Mr and Mrs
Olscn are resldmg at 112 South
Main Stleet
----------------------�
THTR'I'V VFl \ RR AI...
B�lIoch Time. Jan 25 1925
Bulloch hard hll by flood dur
ng last week Ogeechee river is
highest tn qunrter o( century folio"," mC' the dedtcatlOn Ilromall received in Statesboro Thurs
gram In the college Ruditorlum
day for first time since )Ionday PrmlldenL ILnd Mrs Zuch Hender
MISt; Elizabeth DaVIS age 90 !loon wlll be hoats to un opandlcd Friday of last week at the house 10 the presld.mt snow
homo of her nephew John White home on back campulJ They ia
In tho Bay district. aR result of sue a speCial Invitation to States
burns received the duy befO! e when boro fnends to attend the dedica
she fell in on open fire place tlon I" ogl nm und to visit their
S L Carroll young farmer ltv nuw han e Both functIOns are
ng three miles WCtit of StateRboro open to the public
came to TimOR office With a repttle - _
wh1ch he thought was alligator
found III his yard during heavy
lalllS experts to\d him It ",us not
1n alligator but n mud puppy
Soclnl eventB Dr bnd Mrs F F
Floyd announce the engagement of
thOlr daughter Irma Theresa to
Joe D Buchanan o( Birmingham
Ala Mr and Mrs B W Rustin
announce the engagement of their
daughter Barbara Leona to Rob
ert Joseph Parker 01 Stntesboro }'relldent Zach S Hendenon
of Georgia Teachers College was
the Stewordship Institute apeak
cr nt the Statesboro Methodist
CiUII ch Tuesday night at 7 30 He
!tpoke on n similar ploglam In Sa
vnnnal Monday night
10nlght (Thursday) ho will
spl!uk It the organizational meet
1IlJ,! of the Men s Cllb or the
Methodist Chl rcl
lie Ind Mrs
LI'rrLE REVUE
ON FEBRUARY 3
Theatergoers To Ha( e'The
j
Opportunity SeemK Hits
New Manager At
LaFayette Grill
At G. 1 C Auditorium
LIVESTOCK LAW
NOW IN FORCE
'"ability And Responsibility
For Compliance With Law
Rests With Stock Owners
In hIS charge to the grand jury
Monday Judge Renfroe called at
ccutn c scereull y of the Georgia
Committee on Jnter rac181 Coope
lation l.8 to make tho dedicatol y
uddless
1\11 McCroan n Stntesbolo gen
eral melchnnt for a number of
yel\ls Bulloch Count) President llendersoD
Institute Speaker
FORTY YEARS A(;O
Bulloch H,me. Jan 27 1915
Upon complomt of A B 01 een
n stockholder StuLcsboro N'cws
"'as put II to recelvel K hands by
01 dor or the judge of t.he St pel lOr
court Mr Greon was Ilumt!d re
ccncr With C D Allen T A
Oil lstead al d FI R Eastland In
ctlve chRlge of the plnnt
Two loung t\.mcrlcnns (numes
not given) students of St.ntesbOio
fnslltute er tered tho bu Idmg by
brenkmg through u wlndo\\ und
lestroyed property nmOl ntlllg In
vulue to IPllrox m Itcly $200 tI c
pro, cIty dnmuged I ell ded books
blackboards nnd WI lis of the
bl Idln�s were cn gl t next day
and tdlDlttcd thClr g IIt--Ulld
wei e I ellltent pnl ents congel ted
to I ay for the dumuges 12 ye sInd It tel IlCmbel of
, local IUI nllli 0 fl III wns II hfe
FIFTY YEARS AGO long "" po tel of the college II"
State.boro New. Jan 24 1905 becl me nile 1 bet of the bOIL d or
The rcmn ns of J L Olhff who tl ustecs 111 1 !)91 and SCI ved until
died lnst week at Llnno Tex III e 1034 \\ hel the bo 1I d of tl ustees
expected to arrive 111 Stniesbolo WllK bol shed and tI e bonld of Ie
SnturdllY ufternoon nnd Intel ment ge 1ts cst bl shed F 01 I 19 2 31
Mil be m Eastside cemetClY Sun he "US ehn n un of the bOllld o(
dll) follOWing' RervtCeS nt the Ball trustees
bst Church 1 he ded cutlOn 51 euklll 01
The mOVf'!ment has begun" ells one of the state stop edu
among certain c1tJzens of States e ltiollal lenders was 0 T C pres
boro to flllanco the reVIVal of tI e dent from 1096 34 durlll� l\{r
Bulloch Times winch hns been III McC onn s tenure 011 tI c boaHI of
, temporary state of suspens 0' t.rustees In 1034 0 \\ ells be
l nder management of r A Mc came preSident of Ceo gill State • TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
Gregor Statesboro News wns College for \\ omen ot Milledge Leroy Cowal t of Statesboro
�rcatly ngltated and oPlosed the \ lle "here he served II thllt cn \\111 be the Glest spenker nt Cnl 'lhe Elks A dmore AUXIliary
movement Tho News has stood ptLClty for 20 years vllry Baptist 01 II eh on Sunday Will meet next Tuesday February
by tho bqst tJ1terests of l�oJpeople Recently he !:Ipcnt a yenr In January 30 Mr Cowart who 18 hit ut the Elks Lodgc The busl
nnd has tho contldencc 01 99 per North Afncn 8S a c0l'sultant in I a Christian laymnn of unusual nesft meeting Will convene at 12
cent of the good people ot the I
ducatlolt for Libya with the gov tntent.'i has spoken at Calvary 0 clock with luncheon at 1 They
county and will have it when all ernment s Point Four program Ohurch on other occasioflB and
I
will have 8s.guests the ladles from
these little schomes are dead He is 8t111 a part-time consultant the publiJ."! InlnVlted to attend the Savannah and Millville Auxihariell
burled and fOrKotten ' (ThAt was on education for the State De--I !!ervicea for thl!� opportunity to and also Mrs Baliey from Atlan• 50 years ago) (Continued on Page 8) hear him again 18 the state Aidmore ch6irman
'ou ntc u matlon Yo yOt
In sblll d nnd httle dn Ightel moved
here about nlnc monthM ugo f om
nnother slnte Your husb LI d wus
leuled hme ho\\evel Be htUI
fnrnllng 10terests In the co IIlty
rhursd ly lIfternoon you were
AIDMORE AUXILIARY
EARL EDENFIELD ELECTED YOUTH MAYOR FOR CIVIC YOUTH
DAY After a IIvel, campal.n and ItIeClloa Earl Edeafleld wa. elect
ed Youth Ma,or The ttudenh of S H S who were elected to .....
on hi. counCil are AI Allen Jlmm, Tater Bow•• , Sid Dodd ',.te
John.on and Jane Richard.on Tho•• appointed It,. the ..,.. Ie
••rYe With him are Fire Chief Anne Predoal Pollc. Clt••f, :I� H ,
CU, Clerk HUlh Mallard and CU, En,i•••r W••I., .18.." c. .
Showa In the pictut.. a"oye left to ...i.ht , W••I., (U8..") eaintll,
Sid Dodd 5.....bo.... HI Y Pre.hl... • Earl E....'I.ld •
I
J
BULUlCH TIMES AND STATESI'ORO NEWSTWO
BULLOCH TIMES POLIO CLAIMS
THE STAT:::ORO NEWS ]29 VICfIMS
o II TURNER !'OUNDE"
Siale.boro Get Reporl
First Week Of Present
Year Lists Three Cases
In Our Own Stute
J SHIELOS KENAN
IiOITOA AND PUIIU.HE"
Office 25 Selbnld Street
Phone 4-2514
GEORGIA ���::RA�:OCIATION "Polio has st.ruck down 12.9
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BURI:.AU neople III the United Stutes In the
Subscr-iption $2 00 Per Year �IS� WI;�I;)h�n I����'h n���:���grl�Sales Tax at Additional
'Ires," D A Fouutnin, Bulloch
�\erf�klllnt!!(,�I�;l(lllg!�!1tl�:l!�r s�fAfI,rf!�b County Mm eh or Rlllle!! DII ector
bcro Gil under the ACI Dr Congrell stu led today CeDI gill counts 11\1 ee
of March 3 187!l victims among lhese CHiles
'}\Ve III Iuccd wit h u t.Clllrl(�
Job to do III 1055/' 1\1, Fountain
!lUTel "Polio str Lick ,{O,OOO people
III 1954 'in Lhe United Stutes, the
third \\OISL incidence yen r on rc­
Some \'''111 � IlgoO n story hnd cord Ceorjriu suffered Its second
wide circulation ('OI1['Oll1ll1g thp Ing-hcst cnSe lond \\Ith 7.!5 cases
tearch 111 u supposed nnllonnl poil We kno\\ that we \\1\1 hnve to CUle
tn fll1el the linv('rnge 1l1t111 .. A 1110· (01 nt. I('nst 70,000 JlHllCnls stllck
llOll piflule (11111 portl!l�'cd this .... 1\ III In5,1 lind In PIlSt yell I if Rom(
.:.nmc ",Lol y o( whom \\ III hnve Lo unuel,",o ex
The sLory \\I\S thaL not. It slIlJ.!le 'lenSIV operatIOns
und tlent.lllent�
mun npPlonched tillouj.!'hout. thc fOI"���t��:'t t;nlecol�I:JlenRe ulonc far
nnt.lOn \\ us wlllmj.!' to ndnllt he wns
"a\ crllge" Elich churned tab c
1055 IS estl1111llcd ttl. $:10,000,000,"
abo\e the nVClnge-m lib 111 t.)f t.h�,g�lccl��r :sc:l��l��� �h for new
along certuill lines, 111 generul Ill· lllul vncclI�e" MI #ounWIIl sUld
:,�1l�7cn��rt.II;ul�lrCl:I��(�!'!' III success Evel y rmit ,:nd !;econd grnde child, p
I'll
thu Ulllted States \\ III be eligible
ThiS, of COUlse, was fiction but lor the \RCCme tillS spllng Evnlu·
much IS tlU" III the SltuutlOIl thus IltlOn tests now under way \\ ,II
disclosed M41ny persons fecI, nllt! Ou completcd by lute sllIlng $0,­
no doubt. rightly 80, t.hllL t.hey huva! 000,000 hns been nllotted to lhe
paculinl naturnl gifts nnd succUS· vuccllle fOI the moculatlon of
sea that plnf'e them n lillIe above hese clllldl"Cn, provuJed lhe evalu.
the other fellow. 1l110n tests arc favorableI ]n fact, there may be no such Mr .FoullLUItl urged that every
I person as nn nvernge man in pClson In the counly give gener-­
AmeTlca, where euch has IIldlvi· lusly to the MUlch of Dlmcs ThE
dual rights of self expreSSIOn, of \'larch of DlTnes "oIl1 nced $06,000,-
• ��!�u(��te:�nI�:��;IO�Il�v�lr c:�!��� JOq_ to keep up the Wltlllllig fight
day CO!1(iltlOIlS nnd event!! But
there IS no doubt, of course, that
•
many appcar to hnve little that IS
outstanding In compnrlSon with
others of the so-called anrage
type.•
Nevertheless, he who can usc
what skill he hus developed, who
has leurned to WOI k Intelllgcntly,
who hM a prldl! III IllS ublhty to
express himself In actiVity and
productive work may be above the
average A book could be \\Tltten
abo lit the avelnge mun, as we call
those \\ h� shoulder the bulk of tho
world's work It would make In­
:5plrntional rendmg
Finding
The "Average Man"
MOTHERS' MARCH OF DIMES
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31
SHAREHOLDERS
ANNUAL MEFf
First Federal S .. ,lngs
Local Rotary CI�b
Extends Sjrmpathy
Dr. R. J. Hollan�, Jr.,
Elected Trustee
A Statesboro profeSSional man,
T)r RoJ;ter J Holland, Jr., has
"CCII elected chUtrman of the
hoald of trustees of the Gcorgla
Optometric Association for 1955
A former sec I ctary-trensurer
.,f the GOA, Dr Holland has been
'ructlcmg here slIlce 1948 He re·
.... Ivl!d 1111' doctor of optometry de­
't'I'CC from Nort.hern IllinOIS Col­
cge of Opt.ometry after rCCClVtng
'n AB degree from t.he Unlvelslty
of Gcorgla
Dr Hollllnd wt\� elerted .It th':!
(lOA's 50th conventIOn In AlIgUS�l
Junuary 16·18
LOCAL SOLDIER BOY
VISITS IN TOKYO
Pfc Lester 0 Rune\\, 20, son of
Mr and Mrg. Coley B Ranew,
Route 4, St.atesboro, GeorgIa, re­
centl.y spent. a \\eek's 1anve 111
Tokyo (rom his Uillt 111 Korcll
Tokyo 18 Jnpnll'R Illrgest met.ro­
pohtnn OleR lind one of the lurgest
cities In' the world
()n Dean's List
At Mercer University
MRS W B BOWEN
THU�SDAY. JAN. 27, 1966
F•••a ,
........"...
NEVILS NEWS Ison,
Mr. anw Mrs CharteR Ellison
and son were guests Sunday of Mr.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN nnd M... James Ellinglon
of V,­
daha
Mrs' Evu DaVIS spent Sunday MISS Glorfn Jean Young o� Col­
ith Mr and Mrs. John B. Ander. llna Visited MISS Judy Neeemith on
Suturday
l\tJ lind I\Irs Robert Young oj
olfina VISited Saturday With Mr
111(1 MIS B R Futch
I\lu J L Lallier spent II fe"
uys 1lI Ftorfdu \\ i th 1\11 111I� Mrs
John Green
gchoclrhoncring their daughter,
Belty Lou. on hei fifteenth blrth­
jay. Games were played after
vhich Coco-Cola and party cakes
"ere served.
son
RUMAR TABLETSMr and Mrs Leon Proctor ofSnvannuh, Mr und MIS Billy
Futch of Statesboro were guests
l,mdny of 1\11 and Mrs Chuncey
Futch
Arthritis
...
MISS Putsy Deloach spent Sat­
"r�����io�ht With MISS Rachel Denn
AI vyn Burnsed spent the week
nd With 1\11 und MIS James Ell·
'ngton of Vidullu I
Tech Sgt Dewnyne Iler lind
'I s JIm and son left Mcuduy for
\ILlIS, Oklnhomu nfter n ten dny
isit With I\lls llerts parents, Mr
1I1e1 Mrs Allie Futch
Rev Roy Srmma, 1\1 r und
Irs Aldric !\Tc alvin of Savunnnh
'1 .... 1 c guests S!lnduy of 1\1 I lind
\11s Conlud 1\lcCorkel
1\lr Hlld i\tr!j Walton NeslIllth
.. nd chli(lien VISited III Reglslci on
Sunday With 1\11 und 1\11 s H.lstliS
AUlns
W S C S MEETS
'fho Nevils W S C. S Will meet
t the home of Mrs. Robert Co'
"'11 'l'huradu y ult.ernoou February
31 d lit 3 .10 o'clock
Rheumatism
80 Tablets
52.00
BIRTHDAY PARTY
1\11 und Mrs. Clyde Wilson ell·
tertnlnod 11 number of young folks
Saturday evenlng._it t.he Nevils
CITY DRUG CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
TAX NOTI·CE
BllIlIsed lind!1\11 and 1\lrs. II The books are now open to file your 1955 State
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
'Ir und MIS W R Anderson
I SundnyI\I! lind MIS. lIurold Oyc .md
Chlldlcn of Augusta and 1\11 and
�I rs ElIll Heut.h and clllldren of
Aiken, S C, VISited thclI parents,
!'Ill und MIS .J E Heuth dUring
the week llnd I
Mr nnd MIS II B Akms lelt
Saturday for Pnlm Bench, FIn, to
spelid several weeks With their
children
AIr and Mrs Iverson Anderson
and family were VISltOI S In Sa·
vannah Sundny.
and County Tax Return to secure exemption.
FROM .JANUARY lst TO MARCH 31st
JOHN P.,LEE
Tax Commissioner
YOUR AUTO MARK[T REPORT
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The Register Farm Burenu held
Ita regular January meet.mg on
Thursday night A deliCIOUS sup­
per was served tn the school lunch
room before gomg tnto the audi­
torium for the busmess meetmg
AUTOMOBILE FACTS AND FIGURES
74 '/0 of world's pssenger ears nrc In the United StateR
2. ��::t:�� ����s have highest car ownership rate-83 % of all fam-
B. Automobiles arc used for 77 % of all OVClll1ght bUSiness trips.
4. Ja;2��0�kc�r28 cenl8 out of every nutomoblle dollar-$555 tax in
5. Trucks comprise 1·G of total vehicles, pay 1�3 or taXC8
6. Automobiles have 92t,:{J of to�l U S horsepower
7 There nrc 47,4G8 cr.r and truck dealers In UllIted States
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us First
We Finance All Ma!-es and l.\'Iod�ls Cars and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAID VI' TO DATE?
I DODD SUBDIVISiON
CHOICE LOCA1'ION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLAN� TO CHOOSE FROM
Brick Homes-Gas Fired-Duct Heating
Systems-Hardwood Floors-Tile Baths
MAXIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low Down Payments and Closing Costs
DODD'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
Value of PI'operty to Increase
,
"2-PENNY POST CARDS This Week and
To Reach All Subscribers to Thc'Bulloch Times
Every Week­
The Bcst Ad
. Would Cost $90.00 }'or Cards and Printing Bargain Is
An ad the size of this space which is larger than
Newspaper
Advertising In
THE
a card would cost only $5.40 including printing!
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH
TIMES
]n the mun whose c1llldhoCid hns
Iknown caresses and kindness,there Is always a fibre of memorythat enn b e touched to gentleiSllues- George Eltot. �--..;.---�-------�-----------..;.-.;;.;�-...
,.
Most, Every One Can Use This Low Cost Protection
Gull Llle Term Insurance
Business Men Use It Mr. c, 40, is educating his son out
of income. To guarantee that funds for his boy's complete schooling
will be available, no matter what, he has assumed a five,year Gulf
Life tenn insurance program for $7,500 that costs him only $5.63
a month.
So Do Professional Men Dr. A is 28 years old. He has
a family. He has just started practice and has bought $5,000 worth
of eqUipment. To cover this liability and to give his family an ad­
ditional $30,000 protection, he has purchased a 10-year Gulf Life
tenn contract for $35.000 on which he pays only $18.90 a month.
Home Owners Find It Handy Thirty-�wO-
year-old Mr. B. has a mortgage on his home amountmg
to some $lt,OOO with 20 years to go. With Gulf Life Mort­
gage Protection Plan, he can protect his family against
this liability for $5.40 a month and payable for only 18
years for the 20 year protectIOn.
'AND each one of these men has the prIvilege of most precious possessions. It can be adapted to most of
tbe changmg requirements of your hfe Your Gulf Life
man will be glad to tell you about tbe many ways in
which regular Gulf Life msurance can help protect your
family. To find out how Gulf Life Term Insurance
can complete your insurance plans. call him. There's
no obligation. you know.
converting hiB Gulf }-ife Term Insurance to regular
life insurance without examination upon payment of
additional premIUms - but at the raw he would have
paId at the t.me the Term 1nsurance was .ssued!
Term In8u�ance iB NOT a cheap substitute for regu­
Jar life Insurance. Regular life Insurance is one of your
Gulf Life
J��
UA SoutJ..ern 1MtllutIOn Sill"" 19I1U • Home Office --Jackitorwille,l'blido
\BOX 600
STATESBORO, G-A.
'V. H. ROCKETT, SuperIDteDiI�.t
<[HARLES WATERS. At.at
s•• hl.lld a••iI Bldl" St.t••ho·ro
,T�DAY. JAN. 27. 1956 "UL�Q<l" TDJ� ,AND STATESBORO NEWR
"OI.OF DIMES NEW HOPE W: S. C.�.HOLDS MEETING
M ... Carl SCQU. M�. S.
Smith. M rs. Ruth Howard and
Mrs. Walter Rlchardlon we;. bOlt­
esaea to'members of the W. S. 'C.
S last Wednes\fay afternoon at
the home of Mnl. Smllh .
M rs. George Hagan ha,l �harl"
of t.he program with several memo
bere lakmg part. After the "pi'o
gram a short business session �ftt
held. '
Durin" the ecclel hour �e1.\0'r
eeeea served assorted coo�Je.:'�
tato chips and coffee. fourteell
members attended.
. t
MIS Enrl wt'Home and children
and Billie Prather' of Augusta
"ere weule ellil tr!\csts of Mr. and
Mr, W W Wood •.
Mrs A I ShUI"Rns and" children
..,f' C1tnt.e�horo visited her mother,
S, Dr. W. D. LUlldqui.t, M. P. H, Mrs EUnice Mnrsh Frtdny
Director of Public He.lth,
I
M rand 1\1 rs Edgnr Odom spent
Bulloch H.elth Di.trict) Sntllrdny In AI\gustn VISIting re­
lations
That cold you have is highway Mrs .lobn M Woods nnd httle
Reud Jeremiah 26112-16 or
I
tn II� 1O the name o-r the Lord our robbery
In broad daylight. rinught.er Judy, have returned
Mntthew 20 20-28 God." If you nre a wage earner. colds home aftel spendirur ten dnya at
The Lord sent me to nrophesv Bucauan the Spirit of God wns
rob you or about nmu dollars n Bartow, W VII gmra, where ahu
gurnst this house and against this in Jeremluh, he. properly Viewed ��r t In medicines and t�lme t�ut \\ as called because of the illness of
city all the words that ye have hie own life He snw aright also l
a ever your oecupa on, ey her fnther.•foe Rexrode
teard. (Jeremiah 26 12.) the relationship between God aIld,
seal from your health and wealth Mr and Mrs. Adnm Yager and
Catholic One day Jeremiah had "toad In himself, God lind the people, and In spite of the fact that there children spent. Sundny In Savan-
St. M.tthew'. Church,
j
Stet. 1- the court of t.he Lord's house and the people and himself Bre as yet. no known drugs t9 1lre-
nRh Visiting Mr and Mrs. L H
laoro. Rev.1'oseph Nagfe and Rev ,poken to the people, calhng t.hem In every age God gives t.o those vent or CUI e colds
- not even the
DR. GEORGE H. VICK He�drlx, k J k.John J. Garry, pastors Sunday a repentance. 'rhe pl1ests, pro· \"hn dc' nut.ly lOve him and abed. rmrrent.ly populAr antlhistamlnc!! i rq dl' e rn ins of Savannahmasses. 8 �9 and 10 a. m ; Rosary 1hets, and people seized him and lently tallow Him a true vlcw of which give some comfOl t but not Dr Vlck Will be t.he next speak s spen ng severnl weeks With herand Benediction, Sunday. 8 p. m ',ald' "Thou shalt. surely die" Dur- life. ����I� ��e��da::st:�:f:�dt�l:�sb!�� or to the radiO series, lIFind Llf� f[:ddr�:�enh, Mr and Mrs Wllsc
Presbyterian lI1:r:�so�r���t'dt��et"se, he spoke the PflAYER hem These arc described inter. With God" These programs Mr and Mrs Charlie Williams "'IIcbtA_4_'_I_�"'"Fint Pr••b,teri.D, Stetuhoro-- The accusing ones could not but Our Father, we fmd tos�lrntlon 'RUngly In ,detail in the January '�hlch go out over nearly 200 8ta- and children of VHlaha, Mr and cutNB' ,.,...,.
Rev John B Pridgen Jr t dmlre 111m for the courage of his
10 I'onsulerlllg the hves of Thy Rer- Issue of Georgla'l:! Health, monthly ����t;llI be th�?rd i���Scom- �r�. Hudson Williams, .Ir and MRS. R. DOWMAN ERNST • Noa.Cancollahle aad Caaru'"S. S, 10 15 am, n:orlll'n:a���. .:onvlctlons T.�lr respect was all vants past and pre�ent Grant to ���lt��IO;u��I!h�;a����a Depat"t- Snturda;v:rt s2nl�n o'clock ';I� �o� d:;n':ent�e�'�er�n�I:��rn;u�;t� PASSES AWAY AT HOUSTON Renewabl.lnoome PrOttCtIofrship, ] 1.30 am; Youth Fellow. the greater wlien he said: HAs for �II that hollY Vlef'fl of life as found subject Will b "Pr y r In Ch I t' f M d J H ", • IIMpllaland Sur":cal p;"{�.ship, 6'SO pm., evening worship, e, behold, I I"fl- JO your hand do 111 every case allower of Thine. "As for back as medical records Name" cae yr Silo r an Mrs n'llhullls on Friends of Mn Loren Durden e'7:30 p. m ; prayer meetmg Thurs. With me as leemet.h good and We PbraYI that the mind of yuru, trO," the bulletin Atutes, "people Su��day d 'I Will regret to learn of t.he d-th SEE RA,YMOND pc?;SIday, 7'SO p m'j I neet unto y,llu.'j'· ire ppt the bur- may e n us In HIS name. Amep 'ave J;lIed one "Iemedy" after He IS servmg as pastor of one tnr. Rn tt rs. Delmas DeLoach -r ...... S--BrooW... Ga.Pre.h,terian, StH.on-S. S., 10 den on them·' THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 'tnother" "They have fed or starv. of the largest churches in the As· and chtld'ren, of Savannah' were of her slster·tn·law, Mn. R. Dow-
�
a m. j morning worship, 11 a. m. 1 JereJuk_h' was fleqUltt�d. The To .ee hte from God's view- cd a cold. gone on fruit JUIce diets, sembly, the First Church in Char- week end gucats of Mrs Rachel man Ernllt of «:ust.on, Tex Mrs. THI ••UD.....4J
p. ifB r t I verdict was: 'l:�hla mn.n IS not point, we best Ice it through the Iwallowed vltnmln pills, and taken leston. Yet he has found time to Collins. ::�,s"t �:�h��e. w��e 0ptas�' f!_.U:; I-:':"'�M�.:rr- Irim Ive ap II worthy to die: fo,r he hath spoken 3pint and mmd of Chrlat. every advertised cure." orgAnize four new churches and Mr and Mrs Jack Buwen of J.......,PrimiU.. Beptid. Stat••hora. "We get colds only from other carries on a great evangeU.Uc �egister wereMweek end guests of :�uhuetr t;eoarh�a:r:f�rn�a� "'!:l�� ...... C••tral H Ofn..N. ZeLtcrower Ave. Sunday: 10'16 p. m. at the church. Preaching LEEFIELD NEWS
people to says the bulletin "When ministry.
er pnrents r. and Mr8 N'oyce )
II ·a. m., Bible study; 11 30, morning services, second land fourth Sun- 't pe�o I d' with Edenfield. Itlng relatlv�. in Tampa, Fla J........ft .• , r.a.wonhip; 6 30 p. m, P B. Y. r, day, 11 :30 a. m't evening servlce, (!old th; s=O::t��I�: ino��s mout: Dean's List At Mrs. JameR Smith and children �::;:::::::;:::::;:::;:=::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;:::;:::..:::;::;;:::;::;;;:::;:;:+7:30, evening worship; Thursday, 8 p m. 'MRS P. FTUI1�.D of Swaln�boro vlRlt.ed her parents,8 p. m., prayer lIervice. . r""'" and nose contain great n,!lmbers
GTe A ed
Mr and Mrt. F N. Carter, Jr unUpper Bleck Cr••k _ Elder T.mpl. Hill-Services tat and "t cold viruses, or germs. The ·nnounc S d
Ralph L Riner, pastor. P. U. Y. F. Srd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon, Mrs Mary Floyd Is vislUng re� fust t.Wo or three days are �oat
• • •
I
U�t By. W 81 F h h dh S d 6 hi pastor S. S, 10 30 a. m.; morn· latlves In Savan!1 h thl k d h C SI d th" rs.. IDe as rcturne:,�crshl��h�ici Su�day� ilino�� � Ing wors�ip, 11:30; :t'rainlng M d a s wee. angerous to ot era. olda are .. xty-two stu ents made e home from �ugusta whern ahe
and 7 '30 P m Conference Sotur� Union, 6 :30 p. m.; evening wor. chlldr;eann CIMMld' tLeIon d"l:USCkertlaJldr caughht by tnhaUnb, k'IPray frorp nenn's LI�t at Georgia Teach"," haa been a puttent at the Univer·ul 7 30 ' au e c an cot e 0 co s or sneezes, Y 8sing a �r- r.ollege for the fall nuarter The sit" Hosnlt-I for sovoral day,day before Srd SundaIi' 11 a m. Sn p : p. m. S h ,".11 h Bvanna spent the week end with �on who has n cold, by using a fIgure includes 45 women and 171 Mr. and Mn. Charlles Jacob. ofBroolelet Primitl.. .ptid-EI� et el-Rev. L. A. Keny, pas· I ti h . Ider John Shelton M.ikell, putor. tor Prpae)llng servicell 2d and 4th re a ves ere. freshly soUed glass or towel, or by men Five men. und 12 women Waycross sp�nt the week end as
P hi t rth S
Y
d, Sunda,,, 1180 • 700 The RA's met at the church on putt.mg germ rtiilen hands to the made strRight.A's the gues18 of Mr and M,.. Roym�er�in:�ned��pt. Prayer s�l��l Itt Sulnd�y schooi'I�:I:na� m: ea:h ltfondly night With Mrs Darwin mouth." Stat.esboro's students on the list Smith and familyThursday before second and Sunday. C:U�:�lon�d Mrs Hary Lee as the To aVOid colds aVOid people who lire' Joe Axelson, MISS Charlotte Mr nnd Mrs Jimmie Mincy offourth Sundays Family night with Mecedoni. - First and third hnve them; wash handa thorough- Dhtch, MISS June HodJ('c8, Jame� Reidsville were the week endcovered dish supper Thursday Sunday, preaching; S. S. every Ahs. Lilla Grooms is visiting ly and often, usc clean towelsj and Monroe Hood, MISS Betty MeCor- guests of his pnrents, Mr and Mrsnight before each second Sunday Sunday at 10'SO; evening worship AIr and Mrs. Lton Tucker and don't depend on false remedies. If mick, l\1is� LUCille Phillips, Miss A U. MinceyBible school each Sunday at 10'15 730; Thursday, prayer meetmg other relatives In Savannah. you have a cold, take your doctor's Carmen Roach, Miss Fayrene Stur- Mrs Mary Turner nnd JAcku. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun· at the church, 7.30 p m. The GA' met t th h hday evening. . Fri...... ip!-Rev. Roy C. Draw- d hS a e cure on adVice and atay Inside If possible gUI, Miss Nancy Stubbs, Miss Ida Turner spent Mondoy In Dublin,Mlcldlelround _ Elder Maurice dy, pOBtor Services 1st and 3rd onday nlg t with Mrs CCCII Scott. If the cold won't go away see your Whittle, MIRS Sue Whaley. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BrannenT. Thomas, pastor. P B. Y. B. Sundays S. S., 10.30 a. m.; morn- a Matrs A. J. Kmght as lenders· doctor - It may be an allergy or Among those on the list trom and Mr and Mrs Rex Branneneach Sunday at 6 pm, monthly ing worship 11 80' evening wor- r and Mrs. James Edenfield SinUS mfection Instead. this commumty are' Mis!! Bonnl· and daughter were the week endworship each first Sa��rday night ShiP, 8: pr�yer m�etlng, Friday, 'lnd children Patsy and Frankhn, The publication, G ear g 18 's I)'n Bellt Stillmore: Miss Ruth guests ot Mr and Mrs. I A Bron-at 7 .�O p. m. and 11.30 .. a. m on 18
p. m.
of Swainsboro, were VISitors hele Henlth, Is a four page bulletin B ill Ell b 11 Mi Sh' I f Albthe f rat Sun� ·Elmer-S. S., 10'30j morning .:unday. ma'ied free to Georgia citIzen! who B��w�, TWI� �I�;: Lo��s Ha;�ee:.
nen a
__a_n_y.
_
Baptist worship, 11'30, Trlir.lning Union, U �an H�gan is imprOVing In the request it from the editor at 12 Pembroke, Clnrence lohller, Portal: To be dull takea little effort630 pm.; evening worship. 7:30; uc °1'1 ou tv Hlspltal. Capitol Square, Atlanta. Other ar .. ! Miss Leona Newman, Stilson, and and consequently many at us areFir.. aaptl.t, State.boro-Dr. prayer meeting, Wednesday. 7 :SO p. Jamea Tucker pr Ft. Jl'A,nn- ieles In the January Issue are on Frank Saunders, Rocky Ford. dull. '��&W_�_� &&�� �.dhw.���_ ���d�����;��� --�=:.�,�=��=�-��-�--� ��===�============�======!10:16 a. ri"!';' morning worship. Clito-On Highway 301. Rev. Master Sgt. Harold Joiner left -eay; the eyes as health mlrrowlj11'30: Tral'ling Unton, Sunda, Milton B Rexrode, paator. S. S., Sunday for Camp �ilz:!'er, N. J't pam and fatigue as friends' faint.6:30 p. m : eyening wonhip, 7:80; 10:15 a. m.j morning wonhlp, from where he� has an over8eas b ' .prayer meeting, Thursday, '1:30 1116; Training Union, 7.S0 p. nsslgnment. HI8 wife UJdine, and tng: 1,964 Irt"s and del'ths1; thep. m. m. j evening worship, 8 15; prayer daul'hter Jud will i mentally retarded in Geo1:Jda; andC.I••r" St.t••h.r. - S. S, meetmg, Thursday, 8 p. m. live with �er :�renUt :ff���eM�' a Puerto Rican tree wh�se fruil:.�O;'I�:, m3�r��g e�eo:��;p, w�;s:t:: Emitt Gra._S. S., 1030; ryson at Brooklet produces 86 times more Vitamin C
'1.30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, preachinlt lervlc!s each 2nd and After spending' thirty days at than oranl'es.'1 30 p. m. 4th SUll ay, 11 SO and 7 SO p. m. home, Eddie F Tucker, Jr. left, -----
Bibl., Stat••horo-Rev. C. G. B. T. U every Sunday, 630; last Tuesday for hlS new assIgn· DENMARK NEWSGroover, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a m.; prayer meeting each Wednesday m,nt at Ft. Holabird, Md.moming wonhlp, 11.30; evening ,lit the church at 7:30 p. m. . _
Wed:�da�:,3�; p ��yer meeting, Assembly of God
HuyUl. (On Pembroke Hlgh- A ...mhl, of God, Stat••boro,
way). Rev. D. 0 DaVIS, Spartan� Oak and Hill streets Rev. Roy C.
burg, S. C., pastor� S. S. every Sumrall, pastor S. S, 9'46; morn­
Sunday, 10 30 am, Trainmg ing worship, 11 j children's church,
Union every Sunday 7 pm, mld- 7 15, evening worship, 7 45 .
week prayer service Wednesday 7 A ..embl, of God (Old Metho·
Episcopal
Earner In Georgia Is
Estimated To Be $9.00
till .1Ilnuul rutl! of $360 billion, or REGISTER NEWSnbout. $5 bllhon more than current
lcvel� ..
1I0llie bUilding In the coming'
Y£'UI, Mr SmIth said, would mOl:!t
likely equal t.hls year's levels of Mr and Mrs Ben G Woller
bet\,veen 1 1 mllhon and 1 2 mil. nnd daughter, Carol, o( Ullxley,
And Loan Association or hon units This Is a creditable rec·
were the week end guests of Mr
ani, he SOld, III that ]954 WRS the and M,M! H J. Aktn!1l.
second blgtc'est home bUilding Mrs R S Holland spent the
ycnr In the country's history. De. week llnd with hel daughter, Mrs.
The Annual l\1eehng of �he mllnd for new homes continued W W Wells and Mr. Wells In
Cjhoreholders of the First Federal strong, he commented With demand CharleRton, S C
"vin�s nnd Lonn ASSOCiation of greatest fot larger, well·deslgned, f �I� Mike Fiveash on'd children BIRTHDAY PARTYStatesbboro was held III the office well·equlpped and well.located ocr. ,nlrWll.o�, ••nr.klevlllw'l'a��onh •. r moth�of the ARKoclntlon, ThUlsday, Jan· houses Ch"arlc,r Walker nn�d Kenneth Earline Heath, daughter of Mr.H Z a",d Mrs J E lIcnth eelebrntedunry 20th Ilt 2 00 11 01 Prices of most new homes BOHwell, students at G M 1\. at her eleventh birthday ut her home11n1th llnd L M Durden were le- should remoll\ stnble, he stud, IIwlth BarneRvllle, spent tho week end here on Thursday afternoon Aelected us Dllectors for u tllIee some Improvement In quuhty" wltb their families here color scheme of ptnk and white
yeul term likely In 1956 t.he home bUYl!r 1\11 and Mrs. J A Stephens, was carried out In her cake lind
Jas B Avellt.t, Executive Vice Hhould be .lblo to get more house 81, VISited Mr and Mrs. P D �y. favors Mrs Heath was aSSistedPre!lldent mnde hiS report of the for the sume amount of money flck In Snvnnnah Sunday. by Mildren Heath m dll ectmg
perntlOns of the A�snCll'tlon for than til 1954, he concluded Lleut Jamie Duught.ry spent gnmes and than lHlrvtng WetnelS,
the year endlllg December 31, ImmedlRtely after the Share- the week end With hiS grandmoth- bottle drtnks nnd cookies Those
t964, pOllltlng out. the highlights holdel!'! meeting the Boald 01 er, Mrs C. C. D�ughtry present were Julin Ilnd Alice
of the Irro\\ th lind progresR at.� Directors met und the followlIlg MI. and Mrs Denllls Moore en- Brannen, CynthiR and Sn'ndru Ak-
'Ulncd III 105'1 were elected for the enSUing yeur tertalned With a seafood supper ins, Edd Brunson, Paula Bunks,
If. Z Slnlth, PresHdent, III IllS H Z Smith, Prcsldent, Charles ut t.helr home Saturday night Mary and Remer Dekle, Beth
annual leport HtnLed A 25 percent E Cone, Vlce-Pn.!sldent, L E Ty- They hnd as guests Mr. and Mrs Stephens, Balbarn Mnd Tlapnell
�uln m toLal assets, \\US nLlumed so n, 'Vlce.Presldent; James' B. �nm Bird and Mr and Mrs. George Bowen, Ronnlc Moore, Fay and
ltl the ycur 1964 .. ( r / I\ve.rl�tl �..x,ecu.t1ve Vice Presldenr, �r���e�nd Mrs C K Everett an"d Flay Woods, Nickle Walker,l\1r SmIth said thllt the us6cl. 'csJue 0 Averitt, Secrotary-Treus_ t hlld e d' I r Charles Moore, Maflon Blril, Paul W� W. WOODCOCK\tlOlJ'!j ItSflotH Increuioled from $? urer and Cu,todllln of documents; c ren wer mner guests a Dy_e_a_n_d E_u_g_en_l_a_lt�ore. I ,. r · .. tNllncy Kuy AttnwlIY of States· 317,00000 on Decembel 31, 1953 G�orge 1\1 Johnston, General Coun- ---------------------'----------
bOlO "as one of 71 students numeo! to ,2,042,00000,011 the same date scI, G C Dekle, ,Jr of Millen was
�;e::cer f��I���:;� a�c�;I�':o�I�I�� thiS year "ThiS fmc growth", he oppqlpted ,Attorney for Jenkms
d commented, "rcflects the confl· County. 'J0,' the List was Harvilio Hen rlx dellce of the citizens of thiS area f
of Guyton. 10 thiS speCialized thrIft and home
In order to be placed on the )wnershlp mstltution"
_.
DCllll's List a student must hove Highlights of the tlssocmtlon's
Ma., .ulMcrA..�·to the Bullocla ilt least a 2 58h ratloTohf honor annuul leport were hsted a,\ fol-,01l1ts to qUOI ter ours IS mennsTim...., lor a.d ru.. th.ir .u .... uPPloxltnlltely t.he equlyalent of Ilt lows The greatn�ss of Allred Dor­.criptio•• e••curre.tl, with the lenRt two A's nnd one BINet 8a\'lnl:'s 111 1954 Increased man was evident to all who knew
cal••elar ,...., Now i•• 100" tim. hV $1150,00000, or 26 per cent, him, even casually He was a com�
�p..",'.�.!. t'i.(ta�d fll.ur, th� "n� Those new ready-to-serve foods tiringlng totnl savings to $2,734,- petent business mlln, attailllng
•• t .......pt� ••nic. of ,our cauat, nre lure a boon to re"dy·to-eat 00000' lIire success. Yet III It there was
....r. famlhes'.
I
2 The number of suvmgs ac- no factor of luck, but instead a
������������������������ffi count holders lOcreased to 1:247, tremendous capacity for work. Hefj a gain of 259, or 26 per cent, over had a deep love for his ram.dy, ab·
last year solute loyalty to his associates, de-
3 Dlvldend� pnld out to sllvcrs Votlon to hiS chul ch, compassion
totaled $72,80000 for the les8 fortunate and a com-
4 lIome loans Incrensed both pelling philosophy for his commu-
111 number and nlllount, wIlh such nlty willch amounted to a prescrlp­
I""n� numbellllg 67, UI\d tolullng tlon He believed that. cvery mnn
$37600000 111 1054, gums of 1 t 18 obligated to serve hiS fellow·
ncr cent, nnd 19 per cent, respec· mnn, hiS community, hiS country.
lively Tolal home loans outstund- that thiS 18 a solemn responslbll­
mg now amount to $2,36:J:IG6,a7 Ity; that With such service there
5 The nSSOCllltlon ndi,led $42· IS prospellty, Without It there Is
noo 00 to It.S reserve t und III the collnpse unrt dHuntegrntlon lie
pnst. yeul, lIICI ClHltng Its I eHel ve to beheved thiS, nnd pi nct.1Ced It lind
$191,00000 or 7 per cent of !41\\'· In dOing so became, probubly, the
111gS 1ll00:lt vnlunble cltl1.Cn of Stutes·
Such g-UIllS, MI SmIth sUIII, boro IIts persistent ploclnmuttOn
\\CIC of greut "SIl;;"tlIfICHIiCe" since of these Idenls, hiS appeal, IIlrlU­
·hev cll;ne ttt n time of model ate ellce, contng-lOlis cnthuslUsm, and
buslIless dccllne, .lIld some l�lhllll- nblhty t IIIsplre nnd coopernte
-1''''lllent.. Till!'! would seem to In- With others IIle, to the greutest de·
dlcole, he snui,. that the pcople of gree responSible, for the emtnent
thiS Hlen lhlve realized the un· position enjoyed by thiS clt.y nnd
'oltnncc of Rl\vlng Il POltlOll of county among the commUnitIes of
thclI Incomc cl\ch yenr for t.hlllgs our natIOn
Lhey wlsh to buy 111 the fut.ure, us Wheleas, such conduct IS exem.
\\ ell ,IS for f"mllcml secullty pin I y undl In every wuy, pel SOIll·�tl Smith descllbed the out· fles, us few do, the Idelll of ser·
look for buslIless m the comllll{
vice hud down for Its members by
A ·S DODD J yenr aa "highly fn"oruble" AI· Rot.tlry... lnternatlonnlr though the Icvcllllg·off period... • • \"Hch sturted '" the second quarter And \\'herens, Alfred Dorman,
of 105,1 \\ould plobably contillue us membel,
director nnd preSIdent
I STATESBORO
- PHONE 4-2471 III Lho fllst half of 1955, he sUld, of the Stut.esboro Rot.ary
Club de­
It wus probuble thnt "fhe totul out-I vot�d
hiS energlel:! Without reser·
put fOI tho economy 111 the second vutlOn to the
work of thiS club III
!:'�������!!�����:�;;���:;;;;�iqu�ni,�I.irio�f�lIi,.�y.iniri\iv:oU�I�di.ixic�e.:;. nil Its departmcnts,
and us Il Ie·
__ suit brought honor nnd glory to
the club,
Be It resolved, that the Stntes­
bOlO, Gn, Rotury Club, III regulur
session on Janunry 24t. 1955, ex­
tend to IllS Wife, MIS Alfred Dor.
mun and dnughter, Mrs Paul
Snuvc, Ollr deepest symputhy, With
�he nssUlancc that. we Jf'1Il them
(II thClr sorrow, that we, too, feel
keenly the loss of " subul b) ChriS·
tum man. Because he hved here
our cIty IS a brighter, ft lendher,
more prosperous place Because
he worc It, the great wheel of Ro­
tury rolls Mtronger and steadier
along Its chosen rand of service
•••WI•••
•
.
_- �.
•
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: of overy dollar \
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cqLDS COMAIIT
YEARLY ROBBERY
The l;hurches Of
BuUoch County
Loss To AVerage Wage"Tn speak evil of no man, to beno brawlers, but gentle, showing
all meekness unto all men "-TI­
tu. 2:8-2.
Trinit" Stete.hora-Lee street
at Highway 80 Rev. Robert E H.
Peeples, vicar Sunday services:
IHoly Communion, 8 a m. ChoralHoly Communion (mornmg pray­
er on 2nd and 4th Sundays) 11 SO
a. m.; church school classes, 11 30
a. m ; evening prayer and congre­
gational Stngtng Wednesday, 8
II. m.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev.H. T. Kesler, pastor. Services each
Wednesday at 8 p. m , S S., 10
am; worshIp, 11; evening ser­
vice, 8
�r and Mrs. O. A Zetterower
"Rd RS g'l1P.�tR last Sunday, Mr. and
\rIrs CccII Davis _
Mr and Mrs Will am H Zet­
tero" er and Lindn viSited Mr and
"Irs H H Rynls at Brooklet on
Tupsday evenmg
Mrs E L McDonald
�
VISited
tdllt.1Vc5 til Savllnnah dUlln� the
\\eek
�"rs Allce MIII"1 of Juck!'!on­
Ville, Fin IS the guest of Mr nnd
l\f1C; R P Miller
;tdlv BrnfTg of Augusln spent.
I'st week f'nd With h's pal ents,
!\II and MHi R l\I Brngg
Mr nnd J\hs CCl'l1 DaVIS arc
l'>pendl1lg two wenks With relatl\'es
n i\Tmnll, Fla They were ,Ic(,om.
punl"rf h" l\Ir und Mrs. Ben Hall
of\At.Janta
Mrs C A Zetterowcr VISIted
relutives til Clnxtoll dUJ Ing the
week
Mr nnd Mrs Jilek Ansley and
t'lnuly VISited Mr and Mrs A R.
Smroes Sundny
Mr D L l\f'Orrls IS n pallpnt at
the Bulloch County Hospital
MISS ,Janice Miller of T C. spent
the week end With h"r pllrents,
Mr and MrR n P Miller
,Jimmy Delonch of Abraham
BaldWin College, Tifton spent the
week end wlt.h Mr and Mrs. Clevy
Deloach
!\ir and Mrs Will 11m H Z"tt­
erower and Mr and Mrs H H
Zetterower nnd Ltnda spent Sun­
dny as guests of l\fI. and Mrs
WIlham Cromley Ilt Brooklet.
Mr lind MIS B F Woodward
hnd as guests fOI thc w .... pk I'nd
Rev D 0 pavls of SpllItcnbUlg,
South Cnrohna.
M.ethodist
Methodi.t, Stete.boro--J. F.
Wlh,on, pastor S S, 10 16 a. m :
I mornl�g worship,
] 1 30; evelllng
worship, 7 '30, Wesley FoundatIon
Fellowship, 6 p m
New Hope-Rev. W. HAnsley,
I
pastor First and third Sundays,11 30 Rnd 8 00, hours of worship'S S. 10 45 •
Brooklet-Rev W HAnsley,
pastor Second and fourth Sun-
!�!hi�1 JO Sn,n�O8d��' hours of
Nevit.-Worsh,. service 2nd
nnd 4th Sunday.; Ilt 10 o'clock S
Severy Sunduy at 11 a m
Bulloch County Clrcult-Meth
odJst--Rev F J Jordnn, pastor
Uuion-Flrst Sundny hour of wor
ShiP, 11 30 a 01 Rerilter-Sec
f
�nd Sunduy, hours of worship,
11 30 a m und 7 30 P m Lan,l.
ton Thtrd Sunday, hours of wor
ShIP, 11 30 a m Rnd 7 30 p. m
Eureka-Fourth Sunday, hours 01
worship, 11 SO n. m. and 7.30
p m
Church of God
Oak Cron, On ll1ghwny SOl
north Rev Ernest Ashmore, pas­
tor S. S, 10 30, morning worshiP,
11 30, evening worship, 8, Y P E ,
Saturday, 8
Church of God, State.bora, In­
stitute street. Rev Joe Jordnn,
pastor S S. 10; morlllng worship,
11 i evelllng worship, 7 SO, prnyer
meetmg' Wednesday, 8, Y P E ,
Friday, 8 p m.
A Selection 01 0 Prot/ucta
- Leading Line 01 Record Keeping E..entiala
Raven POlt Blnder-A transfer binder for semi·active
ledger records. Toplock or ,endlock. bound' in
black imllahon lealher ChOIce of sizes.
There ure no mlracles to men
who do no· beheve In them -The
Woman GPA
Ledger Sh,eIB-Peerless ledger paper. Crimped altha
bindIng edge 10 he flal "Reg\IIOl Ledger" rul-
ing. pen ruled and printed bolh SIdes Siol
hole punched. S,ze gv. " 111>.
Ledger Indexea-Heavy bull ledger paper A to Z 28
DiVIsion. lealber labs letlered botb sides in pure
g-'d S,ze gl� xliV.
Columnar PadB - Canary Bond. red and blue ruhng;
Bull bond, brown and green ruling. 50 sheels
to pad Full ranoe of c'--- nnd column rulings.
Read the Cla8slfled Ads
FOR YOUR 1955 GEOUGIA LICENSE PLATES
,
YOU MAY CALL BY EVERETT SERVICE
STATION ON NORTH MAIN STREET
IN STATESBORO, GA.
WE WILL ORDER YOUR TAG FOR YOU AND WILL BE ABLE
TO MAKE DELIVERY TO YOU ON THE FOLLOWING TUESDAY
ONE WEEK MUST BE ALLOWED.
AI.o For
" All-t aclo Bookkeepmg SY61em -For small and medium
812e busmesses A simple compJete system
wilh clear duections and specimen pag'es sbow-
ing where each entry is.made. Simplifies mak-
ing up Income Tax R�tum. Size 11\4 " 17�. TIRES, TUBES & BATlrERIES-SEE US FIRST
Henan's Print Shop' EVERETT SERVIC� STATION
Your Friendly Standard Station
21.25 SEIBALD STREET STATESBORO. GA.
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL
TlIBBIi:
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
,
Blessed IS, the hand that pre­
pAres n pleasure for' a ehlld, ,.
there Is no suYing whe,n ��a: "i�W
It may bloom rorth._ rl,0W
Jerrold
HARRY SAYS �
DON'T BE CONFUSED like .hl, _.
f.U... H.'..........M.t t"'. kl......
that ... ,... .1 ••.i '"MIRACLE DRY
CLEANING SYSTEM" t••t proml•••
t. ..rI..... w..... r. a.. ...k. • ..•
.ult out of hi. old 1829 joh, II.UI h. I.
about to FLIP HIS LID. That i. h,
w...hout to 'llp hi. lid until h. di.�
co••r.d thet �. ha•• ju.t whot •• had
been loolllni for-JUST DARN COOD
DRY CLEANING _It. courteo... , .p....,
••nlc•.
JUST DIAL 4·2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AN� DELIV�\�.� SERV�«E
SI.lel�oro Dry ·Cl.a'.�rl
-
61 East Main St. Statesboro, GL ,
Hew .. "11111", .....m .h.......... _...., cbKk the
apeclftcatlona of bore and atrojul. In a ohorWI.rob...,..the ''Itrob'' iI as abort u, or .hOrt« tbaA thIl "boft."
Make sure yo� get Money·Saving
short-stroke power. Only FORD
has it i� every truck!
THIS V."", the truck industry is besin­
nin, to foUow Ford'Blead to modem short-sffOke
V-8 engmes. Shorter stroke prolonga Ristpn
nng life up to 53%. Engmes last 10nger!"Ydu
can save up to one gallon of gas in setven!
But only FORD gives you a shor);-sl.ntir;e
engine m euery size truck-avfulable pOw! Font,
most experienced builder of V-,S's in the busi'
n.... bas four short-.stroke V-8'. and the in­
dustry'. most modern short-stroke Six.
th�j,::;�reJ�u!:.:.1 D� ����=�.:I"i�
Ford 'Fruck-the Money Makerl
New Ford Trud" for '56 give you modern
ahort·stroke power in every one oC over lP..O
models! Shown' new F·600, GVW 16,000 1b8�.
,
WIth chou", or th"'" sbort-otroke ••gmeet
Cff:;· Ford mpJt Economy TrucksslloV'
NEWMONEYMAKERS FOR �
S. ·W. LEWIS, INC.
STA1'ES�ORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·2314
MRS. DAN LESTER. Edltof
Telephone 4'�2265 ..t_
!fo++++++++++++t+t+t+t�i"fo'+++++ I I I , I I ... +
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB . J)ELTA KAPPA GAMMA
The regular meeting of the Olv- On WCdflOHd�IY af'ternoon, Jnn-
ie Garden Club was held on Thurs- 'mfy 19, members or Delta Knppa
rtay morning. Jl\nUa_TY 20th at the GAmmB were �elight.ed to have as
homp of Mrs. Jim Donaldson on 'heir guests speaker. Mr. Jue"
Zelterower avenue with Mrs. '\veritt who has recently returned
Frf"d T. Lanier nn,t Mr'I nnll \n from u yenr/s study in England to
derson 8S co-hostesses. Mrs. Floyd t..is pl-tce on the (acuity of Georgfu
presided. Teachers College.
Pl:IOS were made for the Flower The meting wns held in the ItU-
Show Sehool. which is tointly dio-visunl room of t.he library.
sponsored by the Garden Clubs of Members were received in the ro­
Statesboro. to be held February tunda where refreshments were
�h, p-h. end 10th at the Primi- served by the hostesses, I\fi3ses
tivc Baptist Church. Mrs. Archer Sallie Riggs, Georgia Watson, Elu
Walker of Ppartanburjr. S. C. will Johnson and Mrfi. F. W. Hughes.
teach hor-ticulture. Arrangements A(ter the social hour, Mrs. Mar­
will be given by Miss Lurline Col- jarie Gunrdin, prc':;ident., called
lier The club voted to purchase n the meet-irlg to order nnd intro-
p.00k
to be plnced in the Bulloch' duced the speaker.
ounty Library, in memory of l\�r. . Using slideK thut he hnd made
�l!rcd Dorman. Cheese pnstrlel'i In Englund, Mr, Averitt enler­
with coffee and tORstt'd nuts were t.uined the group with an iIIus­
MCrYeri, �'f'mbers present were trated lecture. In his own inimi­
Mn. Dell Anderson, Ml"s. Jim Don- table manner he guvc interestinA'
uldson, I\1T!'1. Fred T, J_.nnier, Mrs. infoMlmtion c::onnectcd with each
E. L. BalTlcs, Mrs. Henry Blitch, pictuJ''C Ilnd mude evel'y member
Mrs, Percy Bland. Mrs. Jim Brun- fee) t.hat she hud been on u spe­
an, Mrs. J p, Collins, Mrs. Inman cial tour of England,
Dekle, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs, J. After the progp, the regular
P. Foy, Mrs. Roger Hollnnd, Mrs. business scssion ".. held.
Clenn Jennings, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
I Mrs. J. O. Johnston. M .... H. P. BRIDGE HOSTESS
Jones, Sr, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
Mrs, A 1 Sutherland and Mrs. R. L.
rlnbum.
IaLACKWOOD CLUB
r Mr. and MI'3, J. B, Scearc::c
,.ere hoftt.a to their club on last
Saturday evening III their home on
fIenry streot, C.melli..'1s and Jon�
"UIiM decorated the reception
rooms. Fruit cake lopped with
whipped cream, salted nut8 nnd
l'Otfee wcre served. After tho
game Coco-Cola and fresh pop­
com waR enjoyed.
Donnld McDougald winning the
high for men was given a tic, la�
�ies high went to Mrs J. I. Cle­
ments w�o receiye:d " long strand
of beads, bingo (or men went to
�. I. Clements, which was a 'box
o( eRn<lv, MMI. Don Hackett with
bingo for tho ladles, was given
M.ldnight hand lotion. HONORED AT PARTY
, Oth"rs playing were Mr. and
".n. Dnna King, Mr .. and Mrs. Tom
�eu.nder, Mrs. Donald McDou­
&-aId, Don Hacket, Miss Lizzie
Normnn and the hosts.
Continuing a Mories of bridge
parties, Mrs. Glenn Jennings was
again hostess to three tables on
Tuosdny afternoon at her homo on
SRvannah avenue.
NartlMi were used in attractive
arangcmen18 in her receptloll
rooms. A dt!88ert course with cof_
fee Mnd toasted nul.!! was servt!d
M ... Grady BlaDd with high Beore
and MI'3. Horace Smith with low,
each were given d.inty organdy
party aprons. Cut, which were im­
ported purty nupklns, went to Mrs,
George Prathcr. Others playing
were Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Frank
Mikell, Mrs. Bonnie Morrill, Mrs,
Raiford Wtlllam8, Mrs. Jim Moore,
Mf"M. Prince Preston, Mt'H. F C.
Parker, Jr., ltfrH. A. B. McDou­
gald and Mrs. Lester Brannen, Sr,
Tuesday morning, Mrs, NeUie
Miller's neighbol'1l met at the home
of Mrs. T. J..,. Hagan, N. Main St",
where they honored Mrs. Miller
with a going-away party, since
8h� fa loaving Boon to make hcl'
LUNCHEON HOSTESS home In Augusta. Potted "Iant..
On T",esday Mrs. J_ L. Jo�nson 'and gTeen�ry decorated Cath­
was host08.'1 at. a lovolyr1uneheon '(yrine's hoole. Party SAndwiches,
nt her hOJl)e on South Main street. cookies and coffoc were served
where scasonal flowers were used Neighbors were Mn. Carl Black­
in her decoration•. Guests on this burn, Mrs. Hall Patten, Mrs. J. M,
occaaion wre her three sisters, Oreaay, Mrs. Marvin Hernden.
II .... J. C Bul•. Mrs. J. J. E. An· M.... IlA!ra<jhel Lanier alld Mrs.
derson,' Mrs, J. H. RushIng and Hubert Tankersley. Tho honoree
lin. Marshall WIUIama. w.. pre..nwd • lovely tray.
"KEY'S DIXIE GRILLE
:h·BACK OF BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
1 •
i
• HAMBURGERS-
AANDWICHES-BRUNSWICK STEW
AND SHORT ORDERS
Will Abo C.r.,.,. 5.. 11 LI•• Of
GROCERIES
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
WALTER A. KEY
"Shirls will
last over twice
as long when
done by a
,\1odern
Laundry"
Scientific tests by Amorican
Inst.itute hnve proven the
nbove statement to be true.
ONLY 18c
Even the Indics will agree
-Iuundries do u better job
of finishing .hirts than ill
possible at home. Shirts
come back looking like new,
with a fresh "professional"
look about t.hem that gives a
lilt to a man's spiril::s us well
as his appearunce.
And when your shirts are
�ently washed with Lux
"3oup in nylon bags-then
roned on. OUI' new Khirt
'I'essca there is ablolutely
,0 wear Rnd tear. The Mod­
.I Laundry will be glad to
prove this to anyone who
can spare 10 mirlUtes for a
visit to this modern new
plant.
SHIRTS STAY BETTER LOOKING LONGER­
WHEN D9NE BY
MODEL LAIJNDRY
LOCATED ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO. CA.
DRIVE IN OR PHONE 4·3234
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dechan
of Collegeboro unnounce the birth
of a daughter, on January 19 at
the Bulloch County Hoapitnl. She
has been nnmed Gretchen\, I\ln�,
Dechnn wna the former Margue­
rite Dusenbury.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mur-tin of
Brooklet announce the birth of a
son, Jannary 20, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Mnrtin wua
formerly Mis= L�uis� Books,
Mr. and Mrs. Freddlu Beat of
Stnteeboro, announce the birth of
a son on January 21 nt the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He hue
been named I....reddle Winton. Jr.
Mrs. BeRt was thu former Miss
Doris Dickey.
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Thursday ufternon Mra. E. W.
Barnes wus hostess to hel' club nt
her home on Savnnnh A venlle.
Seasonnl flowers were used in hoI'
decorations. Mrs, Grant Til1mun
Jr. with high score won II \l1I'ge
heuvy ash tray. low wus receh'ed
by MrK. John Ford Moys nnd she
was gh'cn a duinty pnrty npron,
cut went to Mnl. Joe Neville and
she won a plastic bridge cover.
Mrs, Ed Cone assisted Hehn in
serving a dessert course with cof­
foe. Other gueflts were Mrs, Ed
Cone and her Rlste'r-in�law, MI"M.
Dill Whittle of Norfolk, Vn" 1\1 rH,
Wendell Rockett, l\'1rs, J-Iowlinl
Neal, ,Mrs. Charlie Grecnlg, Mrft,
Jack 1'illmnn, Mrs. John Godbee,
MrR. Ivy Spivey Ilnd Mr!t. Thur�
mand Lanier. Mrs. Ed Cone was
rtlmembel'cd by her hOMtcR.!! with
a bill fold ..
MYSTERY CLUB
Wednesday u(lernoon Mr�, J. 0,
Johnston was hostess to her club
at her Snvannah avenue home. In
the reception rooms were lovdy
8rrnnJ!ement.� of cllmelli.ns, nn:,,­
clssl, flowering quince lInd glud
ioll. Angel tarts with coffee were
served. Mrs. Frnnk Simmons wit.h
high score was given u Mexiclln
shopping bag, low wont to Mrs.
Gordon Mays who received It
wrought iron trivet, Mrs. George
Groover Was given Ii tole trny
fol' screeno. Pluyers for three tn­
Ibles wero Invited.
On Thursday a(tel'noon M MI.
Johnston was again hostcHB Ilt n
dessert bridge. Mrs. AI Sutherland
won high and received two, pairs
of hose, Mrs. Henry Ellh� with low
was awarded a wrought Iron tri­
vet and scl'eeno went to Mrs. Ar·
thur Tumer who l'eceived a novel­
ty 88.lt nnd pepper sel.
Other guests were Mrs. C. 7.,
Johnston, Mrs. C. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Louis Ellis,
Mrs. Th.d Morris, Mrs. W. S.
HanneT, Mrs. Oulda Brannen Pea­
cock, Mrs. W. A. Bowen nnd Mrs.
A. B. McDou�al�. •
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
MI'S.•Tohn Strickland cntertaln­
cd t.he members 01 her cluh on
Tuesday ufternoon, The pllrty \Io'IiS
at her home on East Grady stl'eet
whcrp she used Narcissi in decor­
ating, Members attcnding wCI'e
Mrs, Jimmy Redding, MI'S. L, E.
'Mallard, MNi. Hunter Robertson,
Mrs. EI'nest Cannon, Mrs, J. H.
Price, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. Har­
ry Brunson, Mrs, Bob Thompson,
Sr., nnd Mrs. Charles Holl:tr.
Sand"iches, cheeec cukes and
coffee were served.
OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
(Prelented in the interelt of
public health by
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 SOl1th Main Sireet
STATESBORO. GA.
Phon" PO.4.2421
Re.idence Phone: PO: 4.2120
•
: :
Patrons of the State Theater will be treated to a gala program of the
best in hillbilly and western songs and music when Cecil Campbell and
hilt celebrated Tennessee RamblerH make a personall appearance on
itl! H.t.llj7.e on Snturdny. January 29, afternoon and night.
TALLY CLUB
M rs.- W,: D. I ..undqulst was hUH­
tess to her club on Wednesday
ajternocn. The party wa� at the
home of Ml"s: Rex Hodges on Sav­
annah avenue. Dried urangements
were featured in her decorntlona.
Apple pie topped with whipped
cream and coffee wue served, l\1�.
Georg-e Byrd won high score and
wns given a mutchtng set of rope
peurl beads and bobs, low went to
Mrs, Jeck Tillman, who received
silver bobs, Mrs. Hal I\1ncon, Jr
with cut, won bends in shades o(
blue, (Ioating went to Mrs. Ben
Rey Turner for which she rceeiveu
gold roue beade. Others pluylng
were MI'S. Chatham Aldermnn,
Mrs. Billy Tillmnn, l\fn. Johl
Godbee, Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs,
Fred Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Grunt
'I'Hlman, Jr., Mrs. Oruu'les Rob
-hina, JI'. nud Mrs, Thomes Ren­
froe.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
MI'S, Hnl Macon, Sr. entertained
her club alld a few other friend!
011 Thur!'ldny nrternoon at he'
Sn\,unnah Avenue home. Beauti
ful urnt_1gemcntH o( camellias Rn
mugnoliu Icaves were featured ir
her decorutiollH. A snlad eoursl
with coffee was served, Mrs. W
M, /\dums was high winnel' un,
received a novelty vnse, cut wcn
to l\t rs. Perc).' Bland, which wa
a double deck of cards, with 10\'
Mrs. Jim Donaldson received not
paper. Other guests wer�Mrs. De­
Vune Watson. Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nillKs, Mrs. Inmsn Dekle, Mrs.
.Jack Curltoll, Mrs. 0, L. Davis,
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Lloyd
BrRllnell. Mrs. J. G. Mooru nnd
l\J I'S. Leff DeLoach.
DOUBLE-HEADER
BASKFfBALL
Proceeds To Be Used To
Send U. S. Olympic Team
To Melbourne. Australia
Ogeechee Home Demonstration
Club held Its first meeting of the
yeur at the club room January 20_
The meeting W:IS called to order
by the president, Mrs. 1. V. Sim­
mons_ The group re-peated the
Lord's Prayer, after which they
A speciul belwfit- high school sang .IIAmenca", and gave the
bnsketholl double-hf'ndf'r wtll be pledge to the f1ng.
n111yed at Georgin Teuchers' Alu- Had several reports from di!­
mni g),mnu:Jium on Saturdav night, ; ferent chalrmnn. Discussed a new
Portu1 will pia\' Patter30n at plnn to get more members and
7
..
::10 1�,�1. nud Ludowici will meet I have a bptter club for 1956.Enl';t em!;!, at 8 :40 p.m. Everyone was very happy to
The twlnhlll Is being Spollsol'ed have Mrs. Jim Everett back after
by the Stutesboro Junior Chamber a long absence.
'
.;
NO TRUMP CLUB
nf Commerce, Ilnd nil receipts Mrs. Whitehead announeed thereThursday afternoon Mrs, Inman
Ilbove expenRes will go to the U. S. would be a lecture at" the CollegeFoy. Jr, enltH'tnined her club At
Oh'mplc Fund. AuditoriUm on Landscaping andher home on East Grady street. Tickets may be obtained frorr{ control o'f Insects, February 4.��i��c- \��:n�!ta��:e� ����;:��� allY Jaycee 01' at Alumni gym- District meeting is to be�eld at
tli'MlIlg'ement, beauti(ul Ilotled az- Ilnslum. Advance sale adult tickets Swainsboro, February 8, from 10
uleas in the (ire place and on her cost $.76, and student tickets arc till 3 o'clock. Every ono was'urged
dining table was a fruit arrnnge- Ilriecd at $.36, Gate prices ore to attend and to corry a dish. Pluns
ment. Chocolate cream pic with $1.00 And $,60. No comillimentnry were laid for a one-day trip to the
coffee was sCI'Ved. Mrs. J. F. tickets nre to be Issued. Magnolia Gardens in Charleston,
Spiers with high score wn� given Ono of the teams, Portal High, S'. C. The date of th� proposed
u crystnl pitcher, Mrs, AI McCul- is undcCent.ed in 22 games. Coach�d trl)) will be announced In the ncar
laugh won thl'ce leuther mats for by Bill Brown, Portal will try fOT future.
.
cut, and floating went to Mrl1. win Numbf'r 2� of the- sea"'on in The pre:grum WaS closed .",th a
Paul Franklin, .Jr, and she I'C- the gllllle with Pntterson, a tough demonstration by Mrs. Whlt?hend
cu"'ed chilla mea:;\uring spoons, oPPollCnt coached by Casey King, Ilnd Mls8 McDonald, on 5et�tng a
Othel' guests were Mrs. Luke l\ OTe graduute. table nnd table mllnners.
AndE-rson, Mrs. Gus Sorricr, Mrs, The nlghtcup will find Coach The hostessell, Mrs. Roy Kelly
Znck Smith, Mrs. H. p, .Tone&, Jr., Blnkeley T'hornton's Ludowici team an(� ,Mrs. Bob �n�'on served the
Mrs, Bill I{cith, Mrs, Curtis Lane, pluylng gast Crisp, Each teum deliCIOUS refresliments.
'11'8.. rosh Lanier, Mrs. Gene Cur-' features an outstanding scorer.
ry Rnd'Mrs, Don Hackett. G('ne Wells of Ludowici nnd East The present moment Is nil we
Miss Foy was assisted in 8Orv� Crisp's Wayman Danks are both can call our own for �orks of
Ing by Miss ,Ma"", nn._ Foy. averaging
about 21 points per me�y, of' righteous deahng, .�nd
)taJne. • . '., . of f,�mil:i tendelJle�.- Ge9rgeBETA SIGMA PHI� Since-too U .. S. Government.doe� Eliot .
Alphn Omega chapter of Beta not f\.frnieh funds to send our
SllflllU Phi met "t tho home Olympic t.eam to Melbourne, ,the
of Mrs. Horace Ji'orshee, Rldge- Jaycees are sponsoring's nation­
wood Drive last Monday. Janual-y wide' drive. The motto for this
24. with Mn. John F. God�ce nnd d"ive is "We Must be there to
�2��£:M;�:�r:.!���!IO�!�"t�;'� Wln·O"BITUARIES II' IONAL ISON •SMITHV�'rious conimittee reports wercgiven from each chairman. Ro-commendation 'WI\..'I made that $50 WIlH.m Henderlon H.rtIbCj given to Beta Sigma Phi Intel'- William Henderson Hart, 76,
notional Endowment Fund which dl d I tit Th d ight in
I' SAL E
in tUrn supports the nUmOl'OlUI th: B�I:chn�ount�rsH::pi�1 after
churitable organizations nnd act.- Rn illness of several months. He
ivitic8, such liS concer rcspnrch, WitS well known throughout the Ipolio drive, Girls Town U. S. A. t h' r d h hi
Mrs. AI M,cCullough gave an inte-I'. ���nlir,�. aVlng Ive ere
s en·
1
cstlng enlightening program on Funeral services were held at
pootl'Y into music. Poems that hll.ve 3 p. !n. Saturday, January 22 atbeen set to music were read and the rt!6ldence, conducted by Elderthen recordings pbyed. Mrs. Mc- Rollie Ringer, Rev. Leslie Wil�C Hough gave a demonstration on Iiams and Rev. John H. Joyner_how music cun be obtained with Burial was in the Lake View
different t.hicknesMes of glasses. ccmetery.The group enjoyed I'ound singing Barnes Funeral flome waa in
cmphusizing Three Tone- ['atterns, charge of arrangements.Ml's. McCullough nssiMted by Mrs,
Seunwll Williams in a duet illuM­
trntlng a Two Tone Tune. PI'O­
,L!1"ll1ll concluded with I'e-cordings of
iglJlll songs. Refreshments !:Iervcd
were apple pic ala mode.
. . .
Mn. Minnie Blitch Harril
1.lrs, l\1in�ie' Blitch flarris,' a
native of Bulloch County, and
wife or the Inte Dr. Eugene A.
Hurris, died last Sunday ut San­
dersville. Funeral services were
held Inst Monday with burinl in
t.he Bl'ownwood �metery, San­
dersville.
l\trs. Dun Lestcr left. on Sunday
to visit her sisters, 1\1rs. Herbert
I
]\f,'s, Grover Brannen und Mis�
Ingram und Mrs_ H. G. Clark in Bertha }"'reemun spent Wednesduy
Wudesboro and Asheboro, N, C. in Athens.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
,
Cash and Cnrry
,
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD.!... STATESBORO.
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
II An Unwritten But Elo.
quent Siory of All 'Fhat
.. Bell in Life
Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you
to erect the ston� as an act
of reverence and devotion ...
Our experience is ot your
service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
\
A L�cal Tndustry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street Phone PO 4-3117 St.te....oro, C••
:::::10.
Ogeechee H. D. Club
Holds Meeting
Any time a husband gives hJs
wife flowers fOT n'o rea80n�thor's
a reason.
.
,
THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1966
spent Wednesdny In SaVAnnah.
�Ir. and Mrs. Hobson Donald�n
have returned from Il weeks l!lta�·
EldeJ' and Mra. V. F. Agan of
In At'nnta,
Atlanta visited triends here Iu.st . MkiSS BettttYh Bran:e:ndo��:::;week Wtc , epen e wee.
I
parents, Mr. and MTB. GJ'Ol'el'.�Idor Agan preached on Thurs- eo annen.
d�y night. at tho Prlmttive Baptist Mr. Robert Lanier returnedC. ureh here.
Wedncsd�y from Il hUl:lincM tTip
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jobn Strickland to Austin TCXI\!\.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
INVESTMENT IN FASHION
JACKIE NIMBLE, favorite designer of j).II1ior size
sophisticates, triples your assets! A skirt and a jacket
of "Pesante" rayon linen with a very important bonus
check-a'ginghllm vest! Interfaced with FORMITE
for shape retention.' Fine fabric, fine fashion and B
very pleasant price-yes, it's the smar� girl who puts
her stock in JACKIE NIMBT E!
.HEN.RY'S.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
$7.00
CLOSING OUT EN eIRE STOCK OF
Sizes 33·38
STUDENT SIJITS
Sizes 12·17
BOt'S SUITS
Boys PantsII Sizes 12·17
I
As Low As sx.so
MEN'S SIJITS,
GOING ON SALE AI HALF PRICE
Are From Our Regular Stocl{ of Famous Names
CURLEE AND GRIFFON
Sizes: Regular. Shorts and Longs
MEN'S .SLACKS
WIDE SELECTION
20% OFF ON ENTIRE STOCH
NOTmNG HELD BACK
Sport Jaclfe's • Reg. Sweaters
Corduroy Sport Coats
20% OFF
woMEN's CLUBS
OBSERVE WEEK- FIGHT POLIO!
primury cnuses
of polio given
to liS by the
Chi r opractic
Foundation for
lnfnntile Par-
a I y 5 i 8. A II
three result in
a nerve Irrita.
tion or a slow�
ing down 'of nerve function which
in turn lowers the resistance of
the body.
Adjustment of distortions in
the spine to reduce l1erve pressure
and irl'itation and reactivate
nerve function is the Chiropractic Iprotective procedure (or polio. IDiet is restricted to water until
i������������������:�����fe\-er subsides. Fruit juices andsolid foods ure given aH the con­
dit.ion permits. Assistllnce must
be given t.o the bowels and liid­
neys. Extra warmth is needed by
the plirnlyzed ureas, Adjt.slmcnts
of the spine und nffected limbs
begin immediutely, but otherwise
complete rest in be-d is ol'del'ed,
I Prompt. Chiropractic care in ncutecnsp.s bring� quick results. Chroniccases require n longer corrective
PI'Ogl'llll1. More on polio next
week,
"rst Slate·Wide Event
, 18 Proclaimed By Governor
Griffin For Jan: 30·Feb. 5
The Georgia Federation of Wo­
men's Clubs wtll observe its first
state-wide "Georgia Federutlon
Week", January 30 to February 6
according to the State President.
Mrs. Henrv W. Moore, Dohlcnega.
Governor Marvin Griffin is pro­
clnimina thnt dnte "Georgia Feder­
ation Week," Ollmaxing the week's
activities wjll be the Cof-fee at the
Henry drady Hotel preceding ehe
Spring Board Meeting or tho Fed­
eration on Thursday, Februnry 3,
which will be attended by State
�
Government 0'lflcl8ls, Represen­
tatives of newspapers and Radio
�n((TeJc\'lsion Stations, nnd Exec­
utive BOllrd Members from through
out the StRte.
Spel\ker at the luncMon follow�
ig tho {Beard Meeting will be Geol"-:
ge Goodwin, Vice President of the
First National Balik of Atlanta,
who will t.alk on, "What Part
Should A Woman's Club Play tn
'l1le Community."
Cluba throughout the Staw will
join In the observnnce planned to
point out tho accomplishments of
the 69 ycanl of _"ice rendered
by UJe Georgia Federation of
Women's Cluhft comp06ed of mo�
than nOD federated groups. Local
Mayon \vltl proclaim the week and
c1UM will hold programs featur·
ing Federation Histoey and Com·
mantty serviee&. Reproeentativcs
of the prcs� and radio and tele­
vision fltations whoee cooperation
baa lTeatiy contributed to the aue·
ceRa of club activities, will be
honored by num�roos dubs.
Federation W"k is being .pon·
HOred by the Communications De­
partment of tho Georgia Fed,era­
tion of Women's Clubs with Mrs.
.John L. Bridges, Atlanta, a ,11
chalnnan.
Presentments Made
By Grand Jury I
We, the Grand. Jury, chosen Dnd
sworn to serve at the January
Term, 1956, of Bulloch Superior
Court, beg to 6ubmlt the following
report:
A Committee of W. Linton Mc­
Eh'ccn, P. F. Martin, Jr. Rnd C.
Olin Smith, nppointed to examine
the Justice of Peace books submit
tholr report which is attachcd nnd
marked Exhibit A.
Mr. H. P. Womack, County
School Superintendent, came be­
fore this Body and made an orRI
report on the schools of the County
and tho transportation problelM
connected therewith.
rill.. Sara Hall of the Welt.ro
Department, appeared before this
Body and gave an ornl report on
the aff.lrs of her DepartmenL
Allen R. Lanier: Chairman of
the 8o&rd of County Commiulona
ere, appeared before this Body and
made a J'eport on County matters,
giving a financial report and stat·
Ihg building and maintenance prob.
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE lems.
BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS The entire Body made an In·
spection ot the Bulloch County
Hospital and found cOMtruction
and additions to the hOllpital pro-­
ceeding according to schedule.
The Body elected C .. M. Cowart
to serve the unexpired tonn of the
late E. L. Womack, as a member
of the Bulloch County Board oftCARD OF THANKS
I Education.
J wish to say "Thanks" �to aU The Body recommends that pub-
ltiose who remembered thatl I am lic notice be called to the Live­
still in the hospital and weh eo stock law which became effective
gracious and kind !f; me .,dugn&' January 'lilt, '1965, und c.lls to the���ri:��P����i�tI��l fo�ht': ?ttention of stock owners that it
cards and flowen. flent to me dur.lls the duty of all to enforce thl!li"ll that tI"'� '.. . law and that respollllibliity nndi Mrs. ,GeorB'ia Bunce �iability lor livestock rests wth
The Middleground Primitive
Baptist Circle wUl meet. Wednea.
day, February 2 at 3 :00 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. Kathleen Bunce.
The subjoct for study wtll be
u�usbands."
COME IN AND VISIT OUR
PAINT and COLOR
SERVICE. CENTER
SEE OUR WALL PAPER BAR
Ovcr 100 Patterns For Your Selection-Your Paper.
ing Problems C�n Be Solved With a Visit To
Our Service Center
IEM-GLO•••Mcikll I.IIIS Glow with (olorl
•MIrocIe_, WItIt 1I.1eI! _.._
Kem·Glo colora march Super Kem·ToDe colors (or thaI
popular one· roDe decorating effect on walls and woodwork.
Kem�Glo it hrsr choice ofAmerica'. bousewiv.c.s Cor kitchen
aod balhroom walb, woodwork throughout the home. Look.
and washes like baked enamel ... stains come oft as easily as
washing your reCrigeraror. Goes 00 smoothly' and dries in 3 ro
.. hours 10 a lough, glea,ming finish thaI wall look Dew afler
hundred. o( washings.
5253 qt. 5849 gal.
A "I.';" Room in a Moming with
Super Kem-Tolle •••
•--..w.",..,. a-. Wall......,
Go ... on .mootbly, 'luickly. easily ••• with either bnash or
��oller·Koarer. DrleS1D an hour rb a beautiful finish rha". tough
as nabber. And •.. a(tor 30 days. it can be washed repeatedly
••. even grease and crayon marks come right 011'. Hundreds
of gorgeo", colors 5 OWO in our new Color Selecror.
SIn qt. 5545 ga�
D.... " ..... 111.hll, hi....
LRT US RECOMMEND A GOOD
PAINT CONTRACTOR
Sherwin - Williams
14 S. Main St.--Statesboro, Ga.�Phone 4·28U
CHARGE IT! WE DELIVER
MI.' u...... SOc for 20 wo".
or I , o••r 20. 1 �'c per WON.
�.�.�! i!'1:��·u:'D��:r:':i:;I·I'; ,..---.-'IT-A-N-T....E..D....--�lin•• or t , •••r 12 II... ,' tOe "
e.ch .ddlll 1 Ii... Qffice Assistant
Malt t,p., lI.owlecl•• of Hole.
.(tlepin! helpful but not ••eee-
GEORGIA-ANNE B E AUT Y �:r�a��at;�i•. & d.,•• w••k,
Fe�����; ��ee�:b�h Jo��:���u�:: Marydell Styles, Inc.
day-wedne....y. $10.00 Perman- PHONE 4·2613 DEANNA DRIVE-New three
enta for $6.00. For appointment, lt49c bedroom coloniul home. You
call Mi8B Zella Beesley, Phone will appreciate charm and beauty4-2446. 4t62pc I __
- of this attractive home. The IIv-
'VANTED-To rent, two bed- ing room, dining room and back
\VORMY PIGS USE room home. Excellent refer- screen porch Invito entertaining.
20'70 MORE GRAlN
encee. Phone 4·2471. 2t49p �I���� �f ·c:t.':���iC:�a:!��dn r:!�
for breakfast nook. See A. S.
Dodd. Jr. Phon. 4·2471. 48tCc
FOR-sALF...-One good BevenJ."OR SALE-Ono pair Toledo year old horse mule. Oheap. A.ne��mPS�b!n�1I'S�c��:�a p;.acA\i�:�:r. G. Rocker, Denmark, Ga. 49tp
Brooklet, Ga. 2t50p Ji'OR SALE-New three bedroom,
FOR SALE-One Ford bottom Sant!C�e��e�:�::��h�Ol.lo.\,M �::�
$1����0.iIlD��Mlcilif���8 M,":�.ltion, tl'al heat, atUc fan, hardwood
WANTED-IOO more customers lt40c ��:��eSI�: �:::I��r:hal�s�dl��gr�
for our new Wash�A·Terla laun. FOR SALE-Fresh fish at all port with large storage room,
d�. Your clothes washed in LUX-I times. C. W. JJird''_ pond, FHA financed. Easy terlU8, Forfluff dried and (olded, 80% of it Statesboro, Ga. 2t49p appointment to see, phone 4-3184.
�:�.��T:ri:· °o�Y ����i ::�:� F."O�R-S=-A.,..L:-E---F-i-sh-t.o-r..-t.oc-,k-your -F-A-R-M--S-F-O-R-S-A-LE..;s�t4�9�rSquare.' 34tfc pond. See C. W. Bird at Bird'e .LOs,%���!�M f��O�ig: O:�aI�ty -=-F-O-R-RE--N-T----I-po-n-d-,_Stat..boro. Ga. 2t49p FOR. S"LE-7 S.10 acre. on:�t�'se����'!:! W�olt��p ::� N�Fo��:!��n��I�.N��1 ��Io"m� . Route 301, Stateaboro, Ga., 864
deliver auto seats ani furnltu1'e. FOR RENT-Unfurnished • % pie ted in sevon weeki. A well ar. ��4�r���::�!:�: g�ipb�;:'7:00tPhone 4-2161. , .7tfc room ap.rtmb�t, electric wateJ' ranged three bedroom 'home witb 4t.Uptf
J. M. TINItER, Reglstered Foree- �:ete��::e�eA�::·!:I;�t��ces ��: ;:!\IO�!'r!sb�n�nb��I�ri;Do:l FOR SALE-l�O acre farm, 86-ler. 'Indepenaellt timber CR1&- M.iD St. Phone 4.2788. 28tfc Subdivision ott Sav.nnah Avenue. 90 in cultivation. Can bo bought�·r:.°P:""'�npg��i286S':rw:: FOR RtlNT-Unlumlohed apart.- �laS· �vd�a�le �h In.���;�. See A�eS�·DaXn;. Ph�n:�.��r7�ged.2806. 2t42ptf'e ment, six TOOmII, private. en. ' . 0 ,r. o e· 48tfc 48tfc
:recr�'l�:::eK�::';d�o�:::u:o!� �::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;::;::.=:::;:::;=====:::===::.....TPh.". 4.9773. ' 1t49p'
AIINC SA�EFOR RI!lNT-Nlce farm hom. IanHESS HENDYwith bath, located lIouthwest ofBrooklet. two mil•• to pav.a road.See Joe Ingram. 2t50p
WILL TRADE my equity In
nice: bungalow, renting for ,60
per month in Savannah, Ga., for
land around Statesboro, Gn. Pay- ---�.,....--_----­
menta small. Mrs. K. K. Hollo� FbR RENT-Apartment In Andera
way, 1602 Summerhill Road, N. sonville, Kennedy Ave., near
A ugusla, S. C. 2t60c eolleg8, furnished or unfurnished,
CLISllflEI ,IDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Don't let, wormy 'pigs waste
feed. No pigs to catch. No pi�
to hold. Just feed Purina Pig
WormoT for 8 days. Worming
cost only 4.··6c por head. No
starvation peTiod to set back
gains. No mixing or measuring
when you use Purinu Pig
Wormer. Ask for complete
det.u.ils about this easy-to-ule,
effective product.
East Ga. Peanut Co.
E•• t P.rrid. St.--OD U. S. 301
Ph.o•• 4.2635
STATESBORO. GA.
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
........... r- ".... ,....It.....
wor..,.. F... ..,wat.... Plao••
I-Zuz.
ERN'EST If.. BRANNEN
lIS N..... Street, S.. t........
48tfe
FOR TRADE
owners of said livostock. All con­
cerned ore-,urged to cooperate.
This Body recommends that nil
county officcs be audited on a
yearly basis.
This Body recommend,s,.1o the
County Road Commissioner that
Stop signs be- erected at the Inter­
&ection of aU post roacb in the
county ond all main intersectionfl
of other county roads.
The enUre Body visited and In·
8pected the County Public Wor�:
Camp, enjol'ed a delicious meal
served by the inmates and found
the camp dean and in good re-
pa�. Hoko BRnson and Mf..
Henry J. McCormack appeared ))e.
fore the Body nnd gave an oral re.
,DOl't on the activities und prob­
lems connected with the operation
lof the Bulloch County Hospital. A
I report of the financial operation,
the administrative operation nnd
the building program was made to
acquuint this body with the com�
':'on problems o( the Hospital
Authority.
We recommend that Minnie Lee
Johnson be paid the usual fee (or
typing these presentments.
We wish to thank Jndge J. L,
Renfroe for his churge to thE
Grand Jury.
We wish to thank Solicitor Gen­
eral Walton Usher fOI' his able liS·
sistllllCC to th;s Body nnd othcl'
court officers ....
We recon:mend that thc1ie pre­
scntment� be published in both
county papers:
Respectfully submit.ted,
• S. D. Groover, Foreman
.
J. Ship'!1 l( 'lUll, Clerk
EXHIBIT A
We, the Committee oppointed
to examine the Books of the Jus­
Lice of Pe,uce and Ex-Officio Jus­
Lice o( Pence, find that books arc
"enorally well kept and in order.
We note that all books were not
submitted for examination. We­
urge nil offi"'ials to comply with
the law in this respect.
Respectfully submitted,
W. Linton McElveen
P. F, Martin, .JI'.
C. Olin Smith
'l30-Year-Old I
Manuscript At G.T.C.
A aaO-year-old originnl music
'''1onuscrint hns just been received
�Iy the Georgio Tenchel's College
Organ Guild as a gift from the es­
'nte of the late Charles Lutton, Sr.
... f Chicago, former nutiollul secn�­
'nry of Phi Mu Alpha, a music
fl'aterni,t,y. I
The old hand-lettered manu­
s<"ript, on parchment, W:ls origin­
ally a page from a lnrge alter
book da.ting back to 1686, nccord�
ing to Professol' Jack Broucek,
faculty advisor for the guild.'
The manuscript, 18xaO inches in
size, ifi to bQ frallled und hung 'in
the music ropm of the 1\'lusic�Edu­
ution building. '
What J mean is tbat you are
wonderful, boss, .. but I'm getting
married, so &,ood.by and so·long.
for Your Vale.ndlte
HEART IOlC.,
CHOCOLATES
�1'rII1y"'''''''''
���L;
WANTED
WAlWl!lD-One do••n JII.rtin
gourds. Call at The 'I'nnes
Office. 26 Selbald St. Ph. 4·2614.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Two, nico new two
bedroom homes for colored.
Gaa heat floor furnace, bath, we-'
ter heater and plenty cabinet
:�h�:i. ��l�i ��y n(�� t::�oh::
Can secure 01 loans on these
houses. Bargain price. See A. S,
Dodd. Jr. Phone 4·2471 48tf,·
FEATURING NATIONALl)' ADVERTISEC' PQO('lI/( r ',
NElrlflllllSUPER
PLENAMINS.WANTED-Salesman. Your ownbusiness. Rawleigh dealers earn
good profits. Products on credit.
Start now in Stat.esboro or Ef­
fingham County. Exceptional op­
portunity for industrious mun.
::lee Mrs. G. Williams, Box 611,
Statesboro, Ga., or write Rnw­
leigh'.. Dept. GAA·l040·170.
Memphis, Tenn. 1t49p
VICKS
VAPORUB
.....-
38¢
FOR RENT
VALENTINES for KIddIes, with envelopes .,. .II', ..50
STORK NURSERS bottle. nipple. cap 351 .hr 1,00
REX·SALVINE IOOIIIIS bums •••••••••· ••• 5 ounce ...... 1.3.8
AD. DelafIeld REDUCING PLAN lor women .• �,6.85
BIOKETS lIIIiblotic thrOll troches 16·s .68
SYLVANIA FLASHBULBS Pms 25 � . • .13
GEM RAZOR BLADES _-"p 1O'a .55
... ' T II-.
New, modem office.
Located at 32 Seibald St.
HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 4.3531
COTI'ON MATTRESSES
Renovated As Low As. $10.50
CONVERTED TO INNERSPRING
All Low As $22.50
ALSO RUG CLEANING
VISIT OR CALL
THACKSTON BEDDIIG CO.
4t49c
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE. - STATESBORO. CA.,
F.... Pickup ••• D.Ii..r�ff.r Eaplr.. F.... 2&. I •••
CARD OF THANKS , ,
We take this method to expre88
our deep appreciation for the
+;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:;�;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;t:�nt���lf�\n�o-:'�� :�� d:�� ;;
food "'e received in the hours lof
�r::wd!��htA!t�e ����y�fb;u:�;:'i�
accident. May God'8 blessing be
on eVVry one that helped to make
our "ay brighter.
Her Loving Parents and Sis rs
BLUE FL:AME, SAYS
CARD OF THANKS �
With deepest feeling o( grati­
tude, we express our thanks to
neighbors, friends, Dr. Barksdale,
and nUMIes of Bulloch County Hos­
pital for the many kindnesses
shown us during the long iIIn�ss
and death of our loved' one. I
Wife ond Children
of Willis Conner
GTaHEsWISE
CHOICE •••
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
POSTING OF LAND
No trespassing, no hunting, no
:!���g, �,"�. wo.d t�ttiftJd��m� I
Brooklet, Go. 4t50p
I
POINTS TO A
NEW LOOK
FOR SPRING
Happy Day. The new sharkskin suit
is here. looking smarter than ever.
Nothing is more practical. and it
looks for all the world like costly
worsted. The simple elegance of our
figure flattering half size suit b�comes .
fashion news when Betty Rose designers
add a spar�ling jewel·adorned tab
with pique trim. Brown. Grey. Navy.
Sizes 10 to 20 and 12Y:z la 22Y:z.
otretch with pink ond
green Ooral panel o( .
nylon .heer. S.M·L
Whil.. $3.95
(2) AII",laslic FI.ir bra.
a mere IV.. ounces,
with Gossard's exclu­
sive cOlitour strap.
. Nylon marquisette
top cups. At n, C.
Wbite. $3.00
$29.95
ItXCLUSIYELY ou......
Nt''''RO FARMERS' their total expeasee and total re- ltiea, r,IP b, �ble !<> "l'adIJ:r. lI"-r..U ��\��eJo���eth:�!r�J:::- f�:m�r;: cept' t_ e ne,c m rs· _
SET OBJECTIVES keep records i� will be impoll8i�le __A'�_
to get a true picture of the net rn­
come (or the farm.
Five Point Program I Jt has been estimated t})at by .. �-- 8 1976 the total population in the"� �
Set UI> By Farm Grou.P :i;.�·it��sbin °t"Oe5����t�hisg;;:,::�� Kenan's 'Print Shop
In Willow H'II Community �'::'n�bs��e:f:�r����o:h�n�:����: STA!I'ESBORO, GA. I
The (nrmers in the Willow HilJ will have to increase our yields
RUPTURE W.coro-ouni!v st.ill feeling the effects on the acres we do have, 80 that' •of the short. crops that handi- we, as farmers, will be able
tol , .... .,.""". ........_ .......capped furrnera throughout the properly feed nnd clothe the extt;a
R 'W
notion the past ycnr, have been one-fourth that is expected by .
doing some very serious thinking. 1975: �
Synthetic Hormone "'hen and careful planning as to the The ahov� practices and other \ .prnotices thnt should be carried sound. practices will have to tie
IIOllt on their farms I in qrder to carried out in order to reach our ,.. ....eliminnte a repeat crop failure. goal. • - ...,.The following toPjcs were dis· Farmers in the Willow Hill •.� �""""��lf!:cusRed in evening clnss meetings: community with the assistance of ::...��..,:��.• iMiaiJReports from I'csearch farm 1. Curoful F'nrm Planning. This Leo D. Hall, vo·ag teacher, have .... u...... ,�_,...............
roports, Stilbestrol, a synthetic is necessary in order that the rn. p.ledged �o �Is'play ·the aboye J?r��c;. ::r::r::..-:r::-.::...�"'''::='hormone, which hns been monu· dividual fal'mer will know before tlces on indiVidual farms In <JM�r :::. .-.factured for years and used in hund thc number of acres of va- that �hey may J.ncJ'e��e �qe ,crt \�SU��l; S��O�i��tC:�::';�gl�:�!�;ni� �i�l��lecrf�l���hS,� a;i�Joa�d ������I���11�����nO�n��:�r8::rl� �h� ���_ 'l'he College Pharmaeyfceding cuttle when mixed in a of feed c.'rolls for livestock, the munity, along with other com�un. STATESBORO, GEORGIAnumbcl' of Iivcstock to be grown:::�s �l�;��:;�n��:pl�;i��t. W:I�� �r ���d fl���PS b�iiodtt�d, t�ee akr:d Protect Your ll·vesl kmada on less feed thun'those cat- and Amount of fertilizers needed OCtic not receiving Stilbestrol in the unrl the uPlu'oximnte expense that .
feed. The follo\ving questions and will occur throughout the entire
;���::;ro�i1i� 1::0��nrt�nsons ,,'hy ye��. Planting ��il Improve'ment DON'T spnEAD DISEASEQ. Whnt is Stilbestrol? Crops. This will Add an abund- 1\'A. It is a synthetic hormone ance of plant food to tlie soil and .
which has been mnde commercial- will cut down on conllii'crcial fer-
Iy for years and used in human t!li.��� �tS:r�::il S��il�Ii��ec��gi��
,
and veterinary medicine. this community And has been rec-
tle�' Why feed Stilbestrol �o cat· :r'::t���:: ��f��;in°�n��e t��r�:i�
A. When properly mixed at the trlqst fa'rmers who planted corn
Most of Bul- right level in a welt-bal':1nced sup- JJehind blue lupine thel palt y�ar
loch County'. plement, Stilbestrol will produce haryes�e'd �n ov�r av�r8,e crop
forest firos oc- Amazing gains ... and on less despite the drought. "'hey hRve
cur i nth e r�ed. r�,tliz�sI that In addl�ton to. therilot nodules storing' nitrogen Into,three hOUTa bO-[ Q.
What nrc the results from the soil, the gre�n manure whentween 1 and • Stilbestrol feed1l1g? turned under, piaYI an hnportant
p. m., Ranger A. At the PUTlna Research part in helping soU to hold water.
Uoberta 0"1 the Farm Itn average of �est results 3. SuJtlrtter �pd Winter Graz­qouniy' FareS-I 'flth Sllibestrol shows 17.270 ,i�,. In pd�itioQ to ute hary�stedtry Unit, re- faster glowth and a saving In feeds for iivestock on the farm
ported t h i 8 fced. o( 9.4 7� against checl\ lots ���t�rt:sm:ho::,1 b:r!lu���ti�n:h!week. gettmg no �tllbestrol. . farming program and ule the har-'''Bulloch County citizens," he Q. Is Shlbestrol a toad nutn- vested feed 8S a supplement feeddeclared, "should know and real- ent? for livestock. Summer and win­Ize thnt these Are the 'danger A. Definitely not. Actually SUI- ter grazing is most eS8entiai inhours' for forest fires. When beHtrol makes it even more im- livestock 'producUon. t
the� at�i� that, knowledge and portant to feed 1\ well-balanced 4. Ero"sion Contro1. Since mostreailzatlon, I feel we wi1l havo supplement like Steer Fatena or ,f/f. the land. in. ,this cpmmunity is
taken a big step forw�rd in pre- Be.e� Chow b�cause cattle are i:���cef:�, al�a��en:!ai'e�cb��aiih!�venting forest !lrcs in this gnln1l1g so rapl.dly. . hern found th'at by kecp,�ng thecounty." Q. What baSIC rntlons show re· land covered at al1 times with soil,
S
Ranger Roberts added that the sponse when fed with A supple- buil�ing crops, when not plantedSTIlSON NEW loss was recordt:.d despite the fact ment containing Stilbestrol? in row crops, these plants Willthat unit personnel for many A. Well-balanced supplements protect the land by InterceptinR'
months have appealed to citizens fed with either high grain or high he.avy rainfalls and roots will holdto wait t,tntil a.fter 4 p. m. to burn j roughage rationR show good re- so.11 together. ,ContC?iJr 'arming jEmory Proctor of AbrahnlT' br�j8h and truh, sponse. Remember t�ere'� a· Pu- WI�. DJSeOe �� caA��e:r:t'!�'Farm Rec-Baldwin, Tifton, spent the week
. M,�ny of our 1964 fire,," he .rina Steer Fatena to feed wi�h ,ords andPAc�ount.!. Record keep­end with his parents. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Hald, would never have started in ?oth good quality and poor quat· Ing is very necessary tn J;he fatm-C. S. Proctor.· the first place had farmers and Ity roughage. ina businJ!1II and by cloWg Jlo theMr. and Mrs. n. L. Sherrod of landowners waiteCl u�til after" Q. It m)' cattle are no)" on a fpT)11et:S h!'Yf! a ele,l'f 'plctu�� of
Re�lUfort, ,So C. were the guestF. p. m. to do their burning." + Bu.pplement without Stilbestrol Ithis week of his mother, Mrs. Ada The Ranger baaed tlls state- will they go off feed if • change periods all well .a shorter gnJs.
Sherrod. ment on the fact that the moils- to Stilbestrol feeding? Q. How does Purina's "lork
Lionen Lee, Jr. hWl returned to
ture content of the air usually ill A. No. Purina Steer Fatena compare to other research done
Atlanta after visiting his grand
much greater At that time of day. containing Stilbestrol ends to with Stilbeatrol!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee
He also said the wind velocity is sharpen the appetite rather than A. Average of teata at Iowa
and uncle Dan C. Lee Rnd family. less after" p. m. Consequ�ntly, dull It. State College showed fatt:ent�g
Mrs. Herman Sherrod and son
if a trash or brush burning should Q. Ho� doe!'! time on feed ef- rations with Stilbestrol increalled
Steve Allison of Cherry Point, N. result in a wildfire, thc fire will fect results when Stilbestrol Is gain by 19% and cut feed. costs
C. nrc the guests of her parents, Apread far less rapidly after " fed? by 1170.
Mr. lind Mrs. P. S. Ri,.hnrrl"on. p. m. A. Animals'respond to the stim- Next week the Rnlloch Times
Margaret Ann Newman hos re- "We still want to be notified, ulant very quickly. Work at 10- will cnrry the second installment
turned to Aikfm, S. C. n.fter visit- however," the Ranger requested, wa State College 8hows response of questions and answe';' on Stil�
ing her grand parents, Mr. and "when any farmer or landowner is malntuined over .Iong feeding bestrol. Watch for it. "::-:::=::::�::::::::::-""__-:-_��� :::IMrs. E. L. Proctor. plnns to burn trash or brush. A _
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Proctor and telephone call to 4-2042, whir.h is • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .'.
_
.•�. •. children, Rllndy. Diano m,,1 Peg") I the Qumber of the Bulloch County ••• •• • • • • • • .,. • • • • • • • • .' • • • IProctor, nnd Mrs. K L. Proctor �orc8try Unit, easily could result
spent Sunday with MI'. and Mrs·1 In the savi.ng of your woodlot J11I.tJ1 NIN'
,
John Newman in Aiken, S. C. aud,Dcres. Dally we.ather ch�cks on.. E A L I liE. IN'5 5 I,vi,ited Olin Gill at the University ,u.ch factors as Wind velOCity, hu· . '_Hospital in Augusta. mldlty and an accurate count of
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Brannen the number of days since the last
had HS th .... ir dinner guests Sunday. ralnfp.1l enable us to make a reg·
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Harney La- ular lil'e danger rating. Th-rough
nier, Harold Harney of Sava�nah, usc of this vending, we can' advise
Robert Harney of G. T. C., Miss on which days it is or is not sa(e
Franccs Rr,ckley, Vidalia nnd Mr. to burn."
and !'Ifrs. Ernest Rnckley of Stutes- --------
boro. ON DEAN'S LIST
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne of Elton L. Mobley, who is at-
Savannah spent the week end tendln_g Armstrong Jr. College at
here.
I Sl1vnnnah, Ga., made the dean'sH. B. Burnsed of Buxley spc.nt lillt for the fall quartel': 1\·lr. l\,toh­
the week end with his plIrp.nts, Icy's wife is the former l\tis� Vir-IMr. and Mrs. A. O. Burnsed. giniu Joiner of Statesboro.A delegate-ut-Iurgc is a gentle. Often wondered where mothers
man who attends the cllnvention learned those things they tell theirwithout his wife. dnughlers not to do .
Farm Bureau
Activities'
Gives Amazing Results
market would �lIteriallY. inc.rease. SOI'1 and Water [ Smokey 8ao.s·1\,11'. Holton ur-r-ived at his figures " •by using corn nnd supplement
�_only us II feed. I Conservatl'on News �-�. ��The Nevils group voted to con./
'_,-, .�.
Linue their
.
present supper pro-
BET "RED" LI , �.. .�gram for this yeur. y . . MUL S jThe E s I a Shafter Futch reported to the Soil Con.pr••Uoa S.rylc.
Fnrm Bureau fl�:u�e��:'I�1 heT���:core��e:ue�at!�; --J�hn Akins,
f �:��� ��lS s:: progrul1I in thRt uren this year Ilnd a cooperator of
the rains, they could t.uke their Ilpplications until the Ogeechee
turned out en- /'I'larch 31. -I . River Soil con-,masse for their The Hegist.cl· Form Bureau . ��[cvt�ti�n le��:meeting Tues- group showed Frnnk Farr, locnl '"' ing by expert.dllY night of nccountunt, A good t.ime I1t their j ence that row�8:ti :ee:tnt�:� ;����!�g o��l�:��!Si�;:h:h:-f;���l�� I ��;JlSiPer!�I!�;�Ilhout 5 p. m. phn!:les of the Boclul security pro-I pa8tures payand continued to get heavier un- gram that fnrmers nrc concerned big dividends.til, about 0 p. m. But the group with this yenr and the income tax A four year old stand of fescue,tleemed happy over their plight changes that arrect fnrm people. white clover' and lespedeza �as Nlture ta foura. aJwl". ev•..,..and eflJ'oyed the dinner and rec- h ft· dn The group wos 80 interestcd in turned in the spring of 1054 with
I
... ere re uan eltT07.reatio .1 part of their program. these various points that they cotton and corn planted behind it. �, for yOUI _Plans for serving supper this more or less took charge of the On 2.8 acres of cotton Mr. Akinsyear were discussed. The agri- meeting and turned it into a ques- harvested 3.5 bale. and left a lot fORESTRY NEWScultural outloolC for 1955, changes tion and answer period for about of late cotton in the field. Thein the income tax program th.t two hours. Mr. Farr expressed balance of the field was plantedaffect farmers and the l!Iocial se- his delight OVer the outcome Of,' in early com and as Mr. Akinsfurity program that farmers are the meeting and 1elt that prob. put it "that was the best corn on
row under were a part 01 the ably he rave the group the'kind of the place." It wall hogged off. He
"rogram. A motUm picture of an informaUon they wanted thr9u,h ia also preparing to tum an oldentertaining nature was also this procellll. They truly kept
htmjstand
of ser:icea and pfant cottonaho.n. busy with answen during t.he en- in the spring,"Nine Alive In '66" was the tire period. Henry Blitch, supervisor of theMU�jcct \llIed by Al Holton in dis- H. V. Franklin auctioned off. Ogeechee River Soli Conservationcusllng hqg management with the cultip�cker th!ot ha� been qwned 1 District for Bulloch County, haa fNevil. ,roup Wednel!lday ni,ht. by leveral in the c·ommunlty to completed building another pondMr. Holton hi a field reprelen- Jerry Stephenl for ,101. This' on hi. farm in the Westside
com-Itative for the Purina Milla. He, sale put lots of lile in the meet- munity. 'along with F..�k Smith, .howed Ing. Fred A�lns is b�lldlng a po\�da ·lIIm strip on caring for the John WeA:ley Moore, principal on his farm in tlie Middlegroundbrood sow, the little, and then 9f the Register school, flsked for community.:le�dlng the pigs on out to market help to buy curtains for the stage. H. W. McCorkle and Jap Bow­ag�. The film' carried feeding He pointed out that the P.-T.A. en nrc going into \a cooperativerecommendations for th� pigs, a8 could not raise adequate money I effort to build a fine pond onwell as the, sow, at various ages, for the job. The group chipped I their farms sout.h of Statesboro,and the henlth program that In ,69 on the project. near the Evans county line, in theneeded to be used to keep the pigs
I
O. E. Gay, vocational teacher, Sinkliole community.growing thrifty. stated that several young farmen .Charlie Deal of Warnock andGood breeding, goo� manage- in the community were to meet Ben Grady Nesmith of WeslBidement, careful sanitation and. 'at the' school Monday nig,ht, Jan. arc installing complete terracinggood feedinc program should put _!lary.31, to disc�ss plans for or- Iystem. on their farms.hOlJs on the market in five to five ganizing a c1ass that would meeta!,d a half monthl!l, Mr. Holton twice each month to discuss theirB,tated. Mr. Holton figured that problems,it would cost about $33 to put a ::..... _
, 226 pound hOI on the market A draftee from Brooklyn waswithout any grazing. He pointed on maneuvers in the heart of the
out that thll!l could be reduced by rattlesnake country. Wandering'about one-third with a good gru- oIf by himself hc came back to hil
'inr program. Thele figures were ,squad disr.lnying several rattle·b..ed OD "nine alive in '66" from !'nake ratt es. IIWhere did you get
• litter. However, if a Utter ��::ei��ui�d.o�'���lta!�w�tebr�drppped to six pip or leu, then from Brooklyn, ". took 'em offth� COlt of getting those pip to some big wohns over there."
I STILBESTROL
SAVES ON FEED
8y Byrom Dy.r
Mixed Properly In Feed
By J. W.••tt.n.,
Co•• t,. Fo t ......r
T.I.p 4.2042
I MRS. H. O. LEE
'DHURSI)AY, J�. ll'1, l8AA
- New Service-
FREE PROMPT RE�OVAL SERVICE
• Dead Or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY·PRODUCT CO.
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4·322<1
���1rn FARM-FACTS
A·Record Of
Far",lnco",o
Ancll.pon,o
F.,
Inco",o Ta.
.....m.
KENAI'S PRINJ SHOP
WITH PURINA'S
"'PROFIT'S TRIO"
The Perl'ect Bala,nce '10 You. Grain, "
#
Strong health pigs and good milking
sows.
when fed to brood sows and pigs up to 12.5 Ibs.
.
BEHIND THE HANDS of Georgia industry is
,the strength of our'SO power plante, with a total
I(enerating capacity of more than 1Va million
kllowatts or nearly 2 million horsepower.
1<ocated in all parts of the stete, these electric
generating stetions answer instantly to the push
buttons of Georgia industry. They produce the
power that turns the lathes in a machine shop,
starts the rollers in a steel mill or sets the looms
to work in a, textile plant.
.
Georgia manufacturers are using four times
lJS much electricit:,: as they did 20 years ago.
Electric ·power m�kes the average industrial
worker a giant. It lends him the energy of
240 men.
The abundant use of electricity in industry
is importsnt to you. It me,\ns greater produc.
tion and better products at lower cost. It means
better living for you and for everybody eise.
East Georgia
Your Purina Dealer
Co.
I.o
G E O"RG IA POWER COMPANY
WHEREVER WI I I • Y I
Peanut
King Size Long Grain
STATESB'lPO, GA.
,•........•..•......•.•...............••�
the Bulloch County Library Mon- ine.. meetinlr after the club ra•• ' sona troro Solomon. At. Jda:)' evening. the club collect In unison. One hour- batt, hoste.a Ie"" IThe frienda of Rev. c. L .. Gos� new member Wall added to the Jist ·frelhmenta. The next m••Uregret to learn of hi' iIIne.. this -Mrs. Owen Gay. Tho vl.ltors will be held with Mre. E. C••11-Mr. nnd MI'i'i. Lnngley Irvin and week with flu. They hope lor him PSretaatee,nbtowroera.ndM';"!'I'IIF. 0Cy. WL.Il'Goons.o.f nler on February 1.4.' ,son, Willinm Lester, nnd Mh. A. a speedy recovery. l'
V Cox ull of At! t h Mrs. J. U. Wyutt had charge 01 MEN'S CLUB MEETS
, ��:rn�d'
to f.huj r hon��� I�'ft(l�v: \��: BROOKLET P .•T.A. MEETS tho prolram and presented an en- The Bulloch Co�nty MethodlttIt With I\Il·S. D. L. Alderman. The P.-T.A. of tho Brooklet joveble film, I'The Ida Ca8�n Gar- Men/s Club met in the MethodlatJimmy DeLonch und Prntt Wilt. school district, mot Thuradny af. dens." During the nne-noon Mrs. Church here Monda, night. Uyron
101'5,
who nrc Ilttcnding Abraham ternoon in tho community house. Smith thanked the nrojoee chalr- Dyer, the president, pre8tdell.Bnldwtn College lit Tifton, �pcnt Mrs. Dun HUg-UIl, the president, man, MisR Henrietta Hall and all Mr. Rowe, the proeram ehalr­the week end with rclntivea here. presided during the business 80S- those who par-ticipated in tho
man, presented Hon. WJtlfon Uah­I Mil!s Vil'gin!n Lnncuater and aiou. Rev. W. H. Ansley, puator Ohriatmaa homo deccrntiona.
cr, Super-ior Court Solicitor ofMiss Murtha Spell, both eudct g�lf,,�"1.10,IBlerodoo�.lo"ttl.o�llle,III·.hodiiit'Ohurch, During the social hour the heat- Cuyton, who gave the addrcss 9fteuchura from G. S. C. W. in the
Anouhur enjcynhle number on eases
served ref'rushmenta.
the evening on the subteet, liVehomemaking depnrtmeut, visited
chu program Wl19 II short mnaicul BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB Arc the �nlt of the EI1 ..+h." Therelutivca in Lumber City und in
I . ,. ,following ladies of the W. �. C. 8.l'i�,��;s {��'I:·�'��"I:h�;�'7;e�h�n:i,O is �:·�I��·n�I'OOoVnCl" \:t\u::����.d�'t�l L�� cO.I�:::S�dus��es:he \��I���II�S: .I����� �CI;�e�f:s�e \;�I��r�n���, �,ur�. �:uttending 'ollc1:c ut the Univcr- junior clues or' Brooklet school. ,01 the .Buptlst Women s. Mlsslon- B. Par-rish. Mrs. Willis Willinms,���� �,itl��,��gi,:'.�t:���I.'\tl:� r.e�k Ch����;"��,o�,�s ?;:::�I:,�:�'cd I;��I�I'�\'.'.: �::� �i�\�:"a:\C�I�c 1;\o':I'.:otl�r ���i�� �\�I:', '�il�' :�vr;t:ii���·�,EM�: �:tGl'iffeth. next pl'ogmll1 would bo on "Founl. �IClIl'letlll Hull. The �rou'p on- do Mooro, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.MI·s. F'. W. 1·lughmt nttended lh.. I·S uu)'." 'I he Lwultlh lind 1I1·St. Joyed n study, on B'·U7.ll, d�I'oc�ed Il\1rH. W. D. Lee Itnd Mrs. R. R.II.he meeting of the Suvlll1lH.h grndc won ntt.cndnnce prizeH. by Ml's. W. \\. Munn. DUI'lI1g the
I
BI'iRendino. They were assisted InChnptcl' ot Amcl'icnn AS!5ocintion �ocllli houl' refl'cshtncnts wero serving by the (ollowing M. Y. F.of Uni\'llrsity Women Snlurdny nt BUYS HOME IN BROOKLET s�rved. glrl8: Mary Ansley, Marilynthe CeHernl Og·lothol'po Hut.el in o;�(t'�hl�li\� l�bl',·ISI·eOo'III·II•. leoew.'ltl'rl�.ehtUVtoO PRIMITIVE CIRCI.E MEETS 1\1 00 I'e, .Janelle Beasle�, BettySuvunnuh. U Snyder. The PI.ocee�s ot the sup-���:;�!�n�ltnl;(I;el1tE����l'�le��!:�loIC:I� 'Valter Cook, Jr., gh�h�O f�'I��I�\�I�leorS ���n�� �!�:�� ':lrf�
Mrs. �,���i�".�t�!lO��n�:I·I\�ro;I�;� Pt.�ll,l�i;:l�II���I�i�h��r�i�t�o�fw�I�� ��.went to the W· . C. S. tr�.u-tel' I.l 8e\'ernl dnys illness in the this week. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. l·towlIl'd Mrs. Otis 'FIowllrd 1\(0neJilY
ufter-j
I"l!'e of Geol'A'ia; the Association Signs For G. T. C. Bulloch County Uosllital. _ will havo an al,artment with Mrs. noon, Janullry 10 lind with I\Irs. 0 Lord, who lends llIe life, lundsponsors thirteen CUl'diuc ClIlli'l:I I\1r�. Fred Kennedy nnd Mrn 1 , ,0.1 ", .. n!o.I(. F. W. Hughes, JlI.llunl·y 24.' Mrs. mc a _h�J>rt repletp. with I.hankful-to ser\'c the indigent henrt pntien'M ""�,,··l·, 'fNl.dH'rS College nthlc- Henry Wnlers or Statesboro and Ji'elix Parrish directed both l s- nU8.-WilIial1l Shakespeare. ,of the Stnte: u coordinated pro- tic director J. B. Scearce. Jr .. to 1\11'. nnd l\trs. Donnie Warnock of COMMITTMENT DAY �_gram with State Crippled Child- ,U}' Ilnounccd the signing of Wal· Stilson viHited relati\'cs in Brook- Tho 1\lethodist Youth l""ellow-
����t�:���iol;{e��bi���t����:'el�\o! ker Cook. Jr., of Pinevicw, to n let Sunday. ship observed commilment day
St.ate Medicnl Aid Progrant; llnd �h��)l'�:;r����::��s College scholnr- AI����� A�Jl���n�':��a�r�'nJ·s�: ����:y �����o��s�he ����!h�er���ot hers provides the pcople of Cook is tha Icading scorer in vannnh. young people had chnrge of theGeorgia wl.th one of the best heart this season with 845 points in 22 Mrs.•1. A. Bunce. Sr., who has prol'ram, the theme of which
wafttp:;grams In th� country. ITo pro- g'nllles. Bo Warren, c\,-rrenlly been III In the Bulloch County "P.tsoner at the Bar." Mrs. W.;� � �he�e serv;c:�, us t�ve I t� t� aV(\raglng 20. points n game Ifor HORllit.u1 for several monthR, is I
D. Lee directed the l.rogrnl1l.8 e 8 8 are 0 e .nn lona ea I GTC, is believed to hold the sate festin'g fairly comfortnbly. "Aunt __pro�rum, the Georgia Heart Asso-j PicnSOn record witli 997 points he Georgia" ft� she i8 nffeetionately BROOKLET GARDEN CLUBclatlonhhas set a gOabl of $18H5,000
.
scored for Ludowici high in 1062- known in thi" 8ectidn, Is able to Th B kl t G d CI b h Idfor' t c. 1955 Fe. ru�ry eort 1963. Rit In a chair a few houri 80me . e roo e .ur en u eFund Drive. At thiS time county Look has at leaftt nine' more dL I lUI January mectmg TueHduy af-chnirmen throughout the state will ameR lo pl�y this seas(,ln and YN. ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. M.4tll1lcal to the I,eopic of Georgia to :t hlR current uVi�aB:e of SS.4: he .MI·.
and Mrs. F. C .. Rozier and McElveen with M;iss LoulHe Mc-
contribute to the Heart Fund. I h' Id I I
•
th
�
1 000 ('hlldr�n spcnt the week end wit.h Elveen, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and.
--- ��,�t mVan:�.tr we o\l"er e, relative" In Orangeburg, S. C. Mrs. W. 'F. Wy.tt aSI joint host.
MAROI OF DIMES I
�ce.rce who i. also the hend Mrs. F. W. Hughe, attended the ...e.. MI'II. H�mp Smith, the
II busketbllll' coach at the StAteitioro American fI.rl�lJe program at president, presided.at a short bus-institution .ald th.t . "Geotgm
lOW.•. Adm'·l'la' GIAI''21"'"
I
Teachers is very proud to tin\'e
Wulkcr sign w\th us."
'THURSDAY, olANo 27, 1965
G. T. C. Professors
To Play Tampa
CHAmMEN FOR
HEART FUNDThe Georgia Teachers College
Professors aro rolling along in
high gear with 225 points in their
last two games, and a 90.1 point
uveragu over their 10 won and
three lost record.
Chester Webb, the 6-7 center
·(1'001 Elberton, tied the floor re­
cord with 43 points on Saturday
night against Vuldoatn St.ute ItS
the Professors won 115 to 78.
'Vebb now hue (170 Iloint..s in 13
games for 11 28.5 average.
Webb tonk only 30 shots to pick
up his 17 baskets, nnd his season
shooting average jumped to a t
per cent, high umong tho Profcs-
:Wnlter M. Mitchell Ani!
Elfred S. Pnpy To Direct
1955 State Fund Drive
1\11'. Waltf'I' M.. Mitchell and Mr.
Cborlce S. Mot? hnve been named
Stntc Chairmen of the 1955 Hem-t
Fund Drive, according to nn un­
nounceruent by Mr. E'Jrcd S. Pnpy,
Chairman of the Beard of Direc­
tors of thc Georgia Heart Associ­
,ut.ion.
Mr. i\lilchell, Vicc-President of
the Dsnpcr COl'por�ltion, and r-».
l\·loll., of the l\'1nsslIchu:;et.ts Mulllni�orB.
Insurunce Company, both huvc
The week's churt culls fOI' only been interested in the work of the
onc regularly sc.heduled gnme, Hcul't Associllt.ioll for 11 number
and thut one is n FridllY night of yeul's und both hnve servcci thehomo gUllIc ngninst the Universit.y A!:socilltion in the Pl1st yelll'S us
of Tnmpu. GTC defeuled TnmpR Chuil'men of the Atlnnt.u AI'ol1
82 to 60 on. December 11. , Cumpaign.
A home p.xhibition game on: Tho Heurt Fund Drivo \\'hich i8
Wodncsduy will fCl1turc the Purl'is "O"d01,.tcd in Frbruury �uch yen I',
lHhl�d Marines.. supports the Americall nnd thePicked u.s n 29-pomt u�derdag Gcorgia Henrt Associl1tion pro­
by one national �andicappll1g sys- g,llul of resenrco, education nnd
tem, the Profs Will have to worry community senriccs.ubout Hichie Ucgnn, one-time Se-I' . .'t.an Hnll stur, and Jim Mooney,
H
Smce the. o�gamzatlon tf t the
once with the Philadelphia
war-\
curt Assocmtlon as u vo un .ary
rio",. ��:�thb=::n�;'�d�rc��e��:u��:i��
Mildrcd, the waitress down' to ment of new .and more effective
the Wnttle HOllse, slapped a fresh methods ot diagnosis, treatment,
drummer the other day ... told I care and prevention at heart and
him shc wasn't (he tomato that
\
circulatory diseases:
comes with the 40-cent lunch, New surgical techniques have
mode commonplace many opera-
I•••••••••••� tions on tli.e heart that were un-, thought of only a few years .ago.
W h I' C k· ,For
those under 24 years of age,
a S 00 Ing. \ the risk of dying from heart Iii,"Imse has been reduced by 70%HERE'S during the past generutlon, and
fol' those to the age of 44, by
JIMMIE PRUITT'S IIbout 36%.
•
In spite of these advances, how­
ever, the death rate :"rom heart
diseases has continued to Inch
ahead until these ailments now ac­
count for 52.3% of nil deaths in
the United States. In Georgin
where the hcart dlseale toU re·
muins below the nalional average,
it �as nevertheless increased by
four percent in .the last three years
und is now responsible for 49.7%
of all Georgia deaths • I1pproxi­
mately one out of every two.
This increase In total deaths is
due in port tn the fact that, with
mnny other diseases prcvcntnble Of"
,",ontrollaale, marc people are now
living to the age where heart dis­
Enses take their greatest toll. At
the same time, t.he basic canSC5 of
arterio\c1erosis. high blood pres·
sure, and rheumatic (eyer al'c sUI'
unknown-these illnesllcs cauII'
about nihety percen �'f all houl'l
..,isease, A great deul remains to be
done if we are to effectively reduce
the cost of heart ailments.
To (urt.her the cause oC heart
research, the Georgia Heart Asso.
ciation maintains Ohairs nnrl Lab-'
ora\ories of Cardiovascular Re-
8 We.t P.rri.h St.
Off HI,h".,. 10 an.
N. Coll.,. St.
�ECIPE
}'OR HIS
MOTOR TUNE UPS
Z table.poonful. of Tim.
3 cup. of Knowledle
1" cup. of CI••nline..
4 table.pooh. of Accuracy
1 cup ;, PaheacA .
6 lea.poon. of S";'�othme ..
3 cup. of S.curit,
Put lh••e inlredienl. ia ,.our
head and bake for tea ada-
ute.. You'll b. am••ed I� tho
p.,,'orm.nc. of your car
BROOKL� NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
,HEART �'UND LEADERS. Oharles S. Motz and Walter M.
Mitchell. Chairmen of the 1955 Heart Fund ClIl'IIpaign, .con·
fer with Elfred S, Papy, Ch.irman of the Board of DIl·ec.
tors of the Georgia Heart AssociatiOl_l. �---
� •
.. FIGHT
'INFANTILE
PARALVSIS
,
SUPERVISED TEACHIN(;
BY G. T. C. SENIO�
New "'rlnt.d" .obot Choili. plu. all the..
quality feolur•••••
,
• :I!.�I�':.·.;��:::'I.
• New AlI-8creen '"Space­
Sever" Cabinet
• Full 18-tube complement
French Market
COFFEE and CHICORY
famous since
1890-and
guaranteed 10
.
please you or
Twenty-three seniors at Georgia
Tcnchers Collegc have reported to
the college Lnbot'llltory School for
lheir supervised teaching exper­
iences. Among this number arn:
!ay Darley Ilnd Thomas J. Godbee
of Statesboro; Hobbie Nell Hend·
Icy of Gurfield and Jennette Wal-
lace of Pooler. •
Grati'tude is much more than a
verbal exprc8sion of thanks. Act­
ion expresseR more gratitude than
Rpt;!ech,-Mllry Baker Ed4y.t'l \.
=-=��':"'.....i'
NATDS' TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4."" - U. S. 301 - 1 Ii MII.ES SOUTA
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1..'. I.
your money
back I
.
",vor SO ric",
you /IIId 1111
(lilly'!!!!
., mile'"
I.. . try it and ..... at yoar pottnIF YOU LET JIMMIE,DO
.
THE 'COOKING
,I
.,.SEE ...
JlMMIE PRUITT
FOR A MOTOR TUNE UP
AT
STATESBORO
OARBUR-ETOR &
& ELEOTRIC
[PrInting]
MOM", AND t)tPFNDA8lf'
Kenan's Print Shop
:>,5 Selbald Street
� \ STATESBORO, GA.
������������ '�p�h�0_ne__4._2_51_4 _
Str'cll's Wrecll'ng Yard
STATESBORO, G:A:
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROU�H 1954 MODEl.
Safety GI... In.talled By· Men With 15 Yean or Experience
At the Loweit Price Po.. ible
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used' or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GI.ASS
Call 4·2027 Today For Our Price
-----------------
New, larger motor bar. and famoul
1 O·key touch control pro.lae If,.om·
lined celion In thll new electric
model. Cushioned power glvel
you smooth., operation, ·1.'1
you wotk ot top .peed with·
out fatigue.
• ,..dd., tub"""" multlpll..
• Capacity $99,991',991'.99
• Fully eleclrillid
SEE ITt TODAY.
get it nt prices that nre practical for overy
nCW·('llr buyer. You CRn actually buy a
Pontinc for just n fow dollars more than
the lowest.pri<:cd cars! Come in for the
proof-right nCJwl
JANUARY 3-31
Advertl8e in thfl Bullo� Times
, \
• •• modestl·y low. - ,
'. .
In
PUrina's New "pre starter" For All Pigs
from three days after farrowing to 5·6 weeks. Especially good for orphaned pigs and
helps prevent early runts on poor milking sows.
Creep leed .11 'P�gs to wean.ing (:9 Weeks)
Many pl'Ogram feeders find it cheaper than corn an� supplement and are g�tting ] lb.
gain for just 2 Ibs. Pig Starter.
,-
Wh:bN YOU OUT YOUR SUPPLEMENT COST I N HALF BY BUYING "CH,EAP" FEED AND IN­
CREASING CORN CONSUMPTION BY AS MUCH AS ONE BUSHEL ON A NO.1 HGG, YOU HAVE
LOST MONEY.
Pont:nc for '65 ofTers you nn array of valucs
that you simply cannot match in any other
car. Famous for years 8S America's finest
buy ... long outstanding for size and 'com­
fort • • '. world·renowned for thrift and
reliability, this Genoral Motors mnetcr·
piece now takes top honors Cor advanced
.
styling and performance, tool
Pontine's beauty leadership is solf·evi­
dentl No other car provides tho dilltinetion
of Vogue Two·Tone stylinr.. twin·streaked
hood and rakillh sports car lines. And you'lI
find that same "now look" inside .. along
with an alI·new outlook. Pontiac uniteo
the Smo.rtnc88 of modern lu� fallrics
in exciting modern colors with regut spu­
ciousncss and fuB-scale pnnoramk vision.
As for performance-well, come in and
pilot a Pontiac! Lot the wondrously smooth
ride, the mm:vcloU8 handling case, and tho
fabulous response of tho Strato-Strcak V·8
engine tell their own
.....
incompnrnbl0 story.
In B few minutes nod milcs, you'll be telling
us you've never known anything like it!
Tho plain fact ill that you get everything
in 0 '65 Pontiac ... everything that's new
anH best ••• overytlilng that makes a motor
etU a pride and plonsure to own. And you
, ,
pr.ice!
60 MODII,,_ GO ro""ACI'HIEI GIlA, "NlS WI", ...
•
• Strafo..Streak V., Power
: :ooue Two-Tane StylingaltOra",1c Bodl.J b)' "....,.• lUllurlou. Calor.k.y.d IN...• Shoc:lr.Proof Choili.
• R.clrculatlng .1011 s,•.,..• Wld•. S,onc. R.ar $prin• Blgg.r 'raklng Sur�O(.
V·
.
• HIgh·l , COWl Ven'lIatlon• Tub.f nr••
• 122- and 12.- W.........
WITH THI IINIATIONAL ".ATO-".IA. y-.
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street Phone 4-2624 S
FINAL DATE
FOR ALUJrMENTS
Chairman B�lIoch Co. ASC
Committee Wams Farmers
hnuary 31 Is Deadhne
HI·POCKETS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Scholarships To
THURSDAY, JAN 27, 1956
Attends GPA Ad
Clinic At Atlanta (Continued from Page 1)
.1 Shields Kenan and Leslie Stntesboro, G C Dekle, .ttonlC'
Witte of the Bulloch Times at of Jenkins County, and J BAver
tended the Georgia Press ASSOClll itt of the First Federal
'Ion udver'tlstng clinic held in At Mr Cone and Mr Turner in
antn last I rlday and Saturday, .... hoae names awards are being
anuury 2) 22 C J Broome, Jr made arc senior members of th,
publisher of the Alma Pirnes "as bonrd or directors of the First
huirtnnn of the cltnie committee F'cdcI81 The- full acholnrship (uno
The prog'rnm "RK planned to help honors the late Marvin S Pittman,
puhlishers eivc mere utd to mer If
01 Iller president of Georgll.
chants In their adv ertlslng pro Teuchera College
grams Clem Erlnnder and Puul The Livingston Scholarship I'
C Smith, beth 10\Ht publishers, I
named Ior the late Pinkney Llv
spoke to the group und publiahera trurston, long time "Iuithful unc
throughout the atute served on dis- beloved" jnmtur or the Stateebon.
CUSSIOn panels w Inch touched �n public
schools
subjects thut \\111 helpllc'\\Spllpers -------- Ito be of more service to their com CALVARY BAP1'IST
Imunttiea
Advertise In the Bulloch Times
CIRCLES TO MEET
SMART FISH The VlrglnUl Cobb Circle of th(
Culvary Buptiat Church \1.111 meet
'Tuesdny night, Februm y l sb, at
the horne of 1\1 rs Elliot Allen
Vista Circle at 7 10 I' rn A stud;
of Brazil WIll be continuod nt this
tueettng
1 he Elizubeth Simmons Cil cle of
the Oalvary Buptist Church \\11
meet Wednesday, Februury 2nd,
l aD p m ut the home of 1,1 r:.
RUI)crt Gay, East Main Street A
study course will be continued III
thlH meeting
A German nnd n Russiun wet e
fHilllng 011 OPPosite Sides of the
river th It divided the kusaiun Illd
AmCIICIIIl ZOlle.'! The Get rnun
caught fish nher Iteh, \\ hlle the
Russian didn't get n bite Flnully
LhHo�u�:IU/� ���Udc�\�hS�I�:�e �:I�eli
get none?"
The German thought It minute,
then replied, 'I guess on your side
they 01 e u(rtud to open their
mouths "-Expanding Circle
The nCld test o( intelligence IS
Its nblhty to cope With unmtolh.
gence
NOIICE Of lAX FlfAS
CITY OF STATESBORO
On February 1, 1955, tax flfas will be issued
agalllst all unpaid 1954 taxes due the City of
Statesboro. Cost and interest can be saved'by
the paY'!lent of these taxes before Febl;uary 1st.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
January 18, 1955. J. G. Watson, Clerk.
C M Cowart, Rt I, Gnrlicht, �������������������������WIlS this \\ eek named by the grnnd �
Jury to Fill the unexpilod term o(
tho hll(l F�rnest Womnck, on the
Bulloch County BOlli d of Educn
tion Mr Cowart IS well known
and 8Ctl\ e In county projects and
af(ulI'S and hus for many years
taken an es))ecl8l1y active part in
Jo"'urm Burenu acltvltles
BASKETBALL! !
The Ple�b}terlUll men had their
monthl) meeting Mondll� C\elllng,
'nnuul) 24th Mrs Don rhompson'lMrs Stoffold Deal, Mrs Rny WII
hams nnd l\h:s Dell Delli served
IR delicious Kuppel }\ lecorci crandwas lit uttendnnce 01 Ed Smul t
nnd Brooks Sorrier, "fIOU!, cup
talUS, \\ all uttendance ,\\I, HI ds
The Pastor,' Rev John Pllflgen,
talked on "Whnt IS Faith In Jesus
Christ" •
�w==::::::=;-
MgT MONUA Y EVENING
Cotton Acreage Can
(Continued from Page 1)
ALUMNI GYMNASIUM
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
Portal \'s. Patterson - 7 :30 P. M.
Ludowici vs. East Crisp-9:00 P. M.
SlTURDlY, JANUARY 29, 1955
BENEFIT AMERICAN OLYMPIC FUND
\
AdmlU'on I Ad••ace Sale-Studeah 35c. Adult. 15c
At Cat-Studenh 60c, Adult. I' 00
BUY ADVANCE TICKETS FROM ANY JAYCEE OR
COLLEGE ATHLETIC OFFICE-OR
B B MORRIS & SON. H W SMITH, JEWELER. STATESBORO
BROOKLET H S -NEVILS H S -PORTAL H S
TURNER SERVICE STATION. PORTAL
Sponsored By Statesboro Jr. Chamber of Commerce
and G. T. C. College Athletic Association
OUR OLYMPIC TEAM MUST BE THERE TO WIN
G����,�'A FUN
Wllh Dean Maltm and JerJy
LewlIl III Vlstn VISion .md
r: 'Tcchnlcolor
On Full Stage SCI een
P�US COLOI� CARTOON
Regulor Pnrcs
Tebnessee _ own
ramous hillbilly song
writer aDd radio and
IKlrecn sbr with bb
Irand band - a
barrel of rUn and
enLertalDmen' ror 'he
cD'I,. family
COMING FEB 2·3·4
"KING R'CHARIl A"ID THE
CRUSADERS"
In CinemaScope
C EC I L
CAMPBELL
AND HIS
TENNESSEE
RAMBLERS
SATlu�g:.��r:;:���N 2.
With Sterlmg Fluydcn, Phyllis
Kif k - Gone Nelson
Abo-liMY PAL GUS"
With George Wmslow-Rlchard
Wldmark-Joanne Dru-Audrey
Trotter
Also Hollywood at 9-Pllze
Now ,8600
PLUS CARTOON FESTIVAl,
SUN .MON �TU£, Jan 30 31
and Feb ht
"DEEP IN MY HEART"
TechDicolol
MGM's Happiest MUSical w1th
Jose Ferrer-Merle Obeloll­
Helen Traubel
and ThiS Host of STARS­
Howard Keel-Ann Miller-­
WaIter Pidgeon-Gene Kelly­
TOllY Martin
No Price Increase
omel Fill Your Baskets!
Pricell Good Thru Sat., Ian. 19
Low Prices
Everyday �
Specials Too!
4 Procior SI.
tTATESBORO, GP.
Low Prices
�veryday ;.
Speci,!is .ro.o��
PLENTY'OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
LAND.O.SUNSHINE
GOLDEN CREAM
CORN
3 For
NO 303 CANS
2ge
AMERICAN
SARDINES
FLAT CAN
3 For
23e
ROYAL HAWAIIAN
TUNA
LARGE CAN
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
B R-E A D
2 Loavcs
25e
ASTOR Vae Pak
COFFEE Lb. Can
ROBBINS KED BREAST
CELLO'
WEINERS
Lb.
39c
U S GOOD
SIRLOIN STEAK
Lb.
4ge
U S GOOD
LAMB LEG
Lb.
6ge
DR,_Y SALT
STREAK O·LEAN
29c
BACON
Lb.
35c
DERBY Chicken & Dumplings or Whole
CHIC,KEN
(While they Last')
·9ge
ALL 5c
CHEWING GUM
3 For
IOc
ALL BRANDS
MILK
TALL CANS
3 For
3ge
CRACKIN' GOOD HONEY MAID
GRAHAMS
FULL POUND BOX
2ge
BIG
3 LB. 2 oz.
Size CCln
Quality Shortening
ASTOR 3 Lb. Can
HERSHEY Granulated
SUGAR 5
(Limit 1 w/$5 Food Orde1"l)
Lb. Bag 39C
Royal Hawlt!lan
TUNA
Crackln Good Cream
SANDWICH29c II oz. 23cNo. II,
DIXIe Darling
MAY'N�ISE
"BIG JOE"
Qt.
Van Camp
C�UU & BEANS 2\1, 47c
10c
49c
DOG FOOD No.1 Can
Hickory Sweet or Mississippi Brand
SLICED BACON Lb
Grade ,.A ., Quick·Frozen
Frying Chicken Breast' Lb.
Grode "A". Quick Frozen Frymg
Chicken Legs i Thighs Lb
I
Grade "A", Quick Frozen
Frying Chicken Backs Lb. \
59c
19c
Eat·Rlle Freah GroUlld Eat·RlI. Plat.
HAMBURGER STEW BEEF
3 PoundLbs
Taste O'Sea Brand Red Perch Fillet Lb.
I SUPER BRAND' ,
ICE CREAM. !gal. ,59c
Fancy Winesa.p Apples
U. S. Mo. 1 York Apples
U. ,S.. No. 1 Vel!ow OJlions
U. S. No. 1 JIIIBCY Oranges
2 Lb.
5
3
5
II,
DII"
29c
49c
l4c
25c
Lb.
Lb
0."
AGEN QUICK FROZEN
890
STRAWRK!�UUES
PEACHES
37e
Superbrand
OLEO LIt.·4
C.n. 99c 1ge
BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c
pk,. 5ge
23 % Bullerfal
Chee-Zee 2 L•• ....,SouthOlD BelleCR1B STICKS
;,'
.
BULLOCH' TIMESWllERENA"11tE RMIUlS ANDPROGURSHASmE RIGHT-OF-WAY
. ,
I' ,
IIORB 'rIf.Ut
HALF C8NTUJ11'
..RVlc.
'
WKBRB NBRDD
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
Bull...h TI"m--..-,-Ea-ta'·c-bl-I.-h-ed-l-s-0-Z----------7-1-9-1-7---------------"-----=----------....:..---===-===-=:::.::.:::==-----...!=--------- School of Journ.U.m
8tateoboro NeW1l, Establl.hed 1001 ConBoUd.ted Januory 1 , STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 3, 1955 PRICE 6 GENTS UlIlverolly ot GeorlllIlIotaoboro Eagle, Eatabh.hed 1017-Con.ohdated December 9, 1920
TEN YEARS AGO
Farmers Yo ho nrc uliglble
r!;OW grower allotments 11 e re
minded b!; Mr V J Rowe Vice
chairman of the Bulloch County
ASe Committee that the fina l dote
for filling new grO\\ er tobacco and
peanut appllcntious 15 Jununry J t
-:'956 The finnl dute for filing new
grower upplicutlona (or cotton IS
February 15, 1906 All farmers
'\ ho meet the rcqutrementa for TV'\\
grower altotmenta nre urged to file
their eppllcations before the cloa Dedication of GTC
Ingn�I;�RtIOIl!\' 1t \\IIS stnted b!i (Continued 110m Pane I)
Mr Rowe, agum provide for the purtmcnt 8 l orergn Operuuone nd
release nnd reupportfonment of mtutstrauon
1955 cotton nnd pcnnut ncreugea l\Ir McCroan WIIS born In Jef­
Bulloch COUlll1 euffurcd Il loss III feraon County. Georg!n, In 1869
] 965 cattail uerenge ullotted to the and ho lived tho lust 50 yeat s of
county due to the Iailure or furm hIS hi e In Statesboro, coming here
CJ'H to plnnt their entire allotted III 1900 us n general merchant At
acreage The releasing of cotton the age of 84 he wue struck down
nud peanut acrenge by farmers and killed by 8 car on the street
who do not intend to harvest thosc In front of tho Statesboro Metho·
crOp8 this year .... '11 serve n triple dlst Church on the evenmg of
I)Urpose Flr!ft, the fnrmer who ro- Juno 8, 1953
tC8S4)S the acreage Will receIve cre. BeSides hiS Interests us n busi
(lit for plantm,g I)rovided he has ncss man lind county offlclDl, Mr
fiurficionl past history for actually McCroan WtuI Widely known (or
planting, second, the acreage rt.... hut participation and support of .. ...ICllSed Will be reapportioned to religious and educational uCtl�'
other farmern 1ft tho county need� tieR He W&8 one of the college s
ITlg IUIdloonal acreage, and third. Htnunchest supporters not only
the count� "III receive credit In fa· during hiM trusteeship but through
ture Jears for tho addltlonnl plan� lout hIS entIre !tfecd acreage when county allotmenLH Mrs McCloun shll reSides in
tlre distributed Growe"" arc ro-- I the lam!)y home at 236 North Mam
mlOded that March I, 1965 IS the
I
Street, Statesboro, and 10ma1llS
clOSing dale for accepting reI CaNed active III communtty IIffalrs Thcy
1965 cOllon and peanut acf'CllgC had two children, both now hung
Illlotments AU appllMtlons for re- 10 Atlanta
npportJoned ncrengc should also be ----- _
ide<! by March I, IU65 New Member Of
Premef\Surcment of cotton Rnd
�;:,:c:;':'�c:��n o�:t:����, t��,,����, Board Of Education
fanners deSiring the service will
be reqUired to I'll} the cstlmated
(ORt of prcmeRsurcll1cl1l lit the
��n;h�Il��U�� I; 9��edhll�;e b���
c.stabhshed cotton $3 50' per
farm plus 80 conts per ncre or
fraction thereof for the acreage
to be prcmeasured, tobacco, $360
pur farm plus 75 cent.o; per ncre Or
fTuctlon thereof ror tne acreage to
be prcm.a.urcd Th. rlllal date PRESIlYl'EIUAN MENCor flllllg applicatIons for J)Jellleu
.urements IH Februnry 15, 1955
Iwrtoo, "nnd r am dOing every
thing possiblo to get nn lflcrease
III cotton ucreage for our hard
JlrC&'tcd fanners tnlS year How.
ever, I do want to lIrf,"e nil cotton
farmers to turn back to the com�
mittee the 8croage they don't In·
�end to plant 80 that it may be re­
allotted to f"rm.�_wbo want to
plant more cotton,Jlf.. �'"
"lJ.llfl...sirnple net of releaSing to
the committees thu ucrenge the
fanners don't intenci to plant Will
protect hiS own IIllotmept for fu.
ture use, help his neighbors who
want to plant more cotto!, thiS
year, and to prevent the permae
nent loss of thIS allotted acreage
by hla county and his state," Pres­
ton emphasized
The allotted cotton arres un
planted and unreleaaed In 1954
and their percentage of the
county allotments fonow Bryan,
88 acres, 31 4 %, Bulloch, 1172
acres, 6 9 %, Burke, 2492 acres,
I66%, Candler, 79S acre�, 91% jChatham, 23 acree, 34 3%, Effing. III•••ham, 337 acre., 164%, Emanual.
\
2102 acres, 96%; Evans, 393
-- --- -----
Ilcr-es,112ct.." Jenkins 1107 acres, - _
'15%. Liberty, 68 acres, 395%, J
Long 124 acres, 18 1 r>'t., McIntosh, R t·'f) acres, 857%, Montgomery 622 00 I nocr•• , 11 8%�Scrcvell 1804 .erd,S 6% Tatnall, 1238 acres, 17%,
Toombs, 1309 tlcres, 122 (I/o, Treut-
lell. 626 uer.8, L3 67" Wheder, Toot I· n'
,
450 Dcrcs, 95%,
STATE THEATER-8ATUUDAY ONLY-.]ANUARY 29
ON OUR STAGE-IN PERSON
"CECIL CAMPBELL ANB HIS TENNESSEE RAMBLERS"
"EL PASO STAMPEDE"
ON SCREEN-WIT.H ALLAN ROCKY LANE
SERIAL AND CARTOON-ADMISSION 250 AND SOc
BACKWARD LOOK Boy Scouts Of
America Week
NEW GEORGIA MASTER FARM FAMILY -The W H Smith, Jr, 'am II, 0' Bulloch Count" II a
newl, .elected Malter Farm Family of Georlla Th!l Smith'. children, .hown WIth them, left, are Bin
and LUlenaa At r1lht, Count,. Alent Byron D,er and Mr SmIth weilh pee.n. 'rom the 50 acre orch.
ard Other crop. are beef co,", hal., laylnl hen., cotton and peanut. Mr and Mn Smith are Rradu.
ate. of the UniYeralt, of Georlill CoHele of AlJrlculture and Mr Smith'. 'ather and mother are M•••
ter Farmera, ha.lnl been .elected In 1927
State of Georgia
Execultvc Department
Atlanta
DATES SFI' FOR
BAPTIST REVIVAL
Flower Show School
To Be Held Feb. 8·10
FIFTY YEARS AGO
WAS THIS YOU?
move to Snvannnh us soon us R
pursonnge IS ovnllnblc
Rev Stnckled hms been nctl\ e
In the religiOUS and CI\'1C entCjr
prlses of thiS commufllty and he
SCI ved as chairman of tho Red
ClOSS Blood Progl nm
\llllllllh Gn Woodhl\\n CllUICh
IS locllted In n new I cSldentlnl de
\elopment, WIth u pI esent mem
belsillp of uPIHoxlmntely 350
Rev nnd MIS Stllcklel Will
From State.bora New., Feb 3 1905
FanneMi of Bulloch county RIC
called to meet at court housC' next
Monday to take some steps toward Lh!�U d:��hfitc�:un\���tr��sb:���
��t��t��:rl:ht��oct��t�nd fertilizer \\olks for the government You
uNow that the electriC hght werc lit chulch Sundu) \\Ith your
plnnt has got to running 11\ p�rfect fumlly You wele wearing a.
order, we thmk It would be a gOOdlblown
SUit With beige und blo\\n
poltcy to run the plant all Il1ght Ill. ncce�sorles
::;tend of till 12 o'clock as IS now J( the ludy descllbcd Will caU
'he rule
'
I nt the Times office, 25 Siebald•
Ralph Bmgham noted leelurer I
Street, .h. WIll b. glv.n two tick· Waycross Pastor At
md humorist wal'l appeRr berolo els to the JllctUIC, uK1l\g Rlchald
I Statesboro �udlCnce at the audl. lind The Cru.ad.r.... shOWing on
I
Calvary Church
lorlUm ,tOnight at 7 30 o'clock, he Thuisday und Fnday ut the Geor
r
was to have been here last mght glB Theuter Rev MIlICUS JO\\C1S, paslOl 0
but the date was for some reuson A ftel recelvmg her tIckets If the CI U\\ ford Street Baptist
chnnged the Indy Will cullllt the Statesboro Church III Wnvcloss, CCOlgIl, Will
The funeral of the late J Les· Florul Shop she Will be gl\ en a I be g'UllSt spenkel ut both the mt,)! n
ter Ol1�lf, who died last week In lovely OICllld \\Ith cOlllphlllcnt� of mg lIld evelllllg SCI'VlceS nt Cnl
Texas, was held here Sunday aftel� Bill Etollowny, the ploprletor val ':I Bupllst Church 011 Sundny,
noon, was tho largest ever held 111 For u free hair styling call ut Febl lIury G Rev Jo\\crs hus been
Statesboro, estimated that nt least Chrlstlne'/Beauty Shop for an ap pastormg III Walcloss for sovern
1,500 persons were 10 the proces. pomtment yenrs and has done an outstandlllg
!;Ion, includmg' fnends from all The lady described last week WOI k for the Lord The public IS
sections \\88 Mrs Sammy Johnston muted to atlcnd these semces
SO�rlld�:Hlth:he'I);a�iepn��I���� J�:I�i tnol\�I�f :�I;q�:I:�:r,����I�L �}I;I:�e MISSION STUDY BY
contlllue to be hnndled as III the of the local Polio fund cnmpalgn CALVARY 'V. M. S.
nast. ho\\ ever, credit cards Will I epot ted $fi80 31 t'ollected by thr
be Issued nil mlhtulY personel mothers on Mondny evenlllg, Jon
I
The Wom(:n's MlsslonulY So·
"ho donate blood UUIY 31 Mrs Ro"ell expressed clety of.. the Cal,ary Baptist
Under the prO\ISIOnS of the her glutltudc for the Ime r,e· Church "III have u miSSion study
olan, those Chnpters III the I('glon sponse flom Stntesbolo folks nnd ut the church Februnry 8th ut 7
which have mallltuined then quo f01 the fine cooperntlOn of the I p m Mrs Mabel Y Beall, mls
ta for two conseclltive SIX months
I
voluntcels makmg the collccllon slonury With the Southern Bap·
plJrlod wllI not necessaTily have to A mOle complete report will be tlst Horne MISSion Board, Will be
IIlcorporate the new plan In their released next week on contrlbu· the guest speaker
blood plocurcment program lions to the March of Dmu.>s sance Ail ladles ure urged to come
Persons who have donated a funds are still bemg reported III and brmg a covered dish for the
(ContlO�ed on page 8) I to the local committee fellowshlp supptlr
.1
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w. C. Hodges ls
New President
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM BUREAU
Short Course At
G. T. C. On, Friday
A landscapmg and vegetable
gnrdentng sllort oourae is plunned
Cal the Georgia Teachers College
audltortum Friday, February 4
Thom88 G WilHam., extenelen
landscaping apeciallat, will be in
charge of the landscaping phase of
the program Cecil Blackwell, ex.
tension hortlculturi8t, will be in
chal go of tho vegetable gardening
Dr C R Jordon, extension entom.
ologlst, Will dlscus8 the latcat met-­
hods known In controlling insects
Mrs Dorothy J Whitehead,
home demonstration agent, stated
that the program would 8tart at
10 .JO 8 m With Mrs oelmu8 RUlh.
mg', Jr, In chargo of tho devotion
\V C Hodges, the new Farm Bur­
eau preSident, will preelde Mr
Blackwell and Mr Jordon will be
on the morning program
After lunch, Mn Emmett Scott
county home demonatration club
JlrCHident, Will prealda and Mr.
Wllhams Will conduct the landacap.
Ing shol t course
Lunch can be plocurcd at the
college, Mrs Whitehead slated
Prominent Fnrm Leader
Nnmed To Top Spot Far
,
The Coming Year
W C UodK\!s wall named prell­
dent of tho Bulloch County Farm
Bureau nt tho annual meetlrc
WedneHdny night.
?t1r Hodges sen'ed sovo'"
vears ns pi esldcnt of tho Middle
Ground chaptcr and has been ac·
til\ e iii Farm Bureau (or some-I"
years He haa attondci:I .11 the
atate ,md natlonal conventlona lor
the pust eight.) cars He undC\,l'­
stands the fundamental principia..
back or tal m organn:atlon'& .1.
forts
He succeeds It P M Ikellt who
has'sorved all president of t}1o
eounty Farm Bureau fOi Ilome nl""
HEART FUND
DRIVE STARTS
Goal or $1 075.00 Set Up IFor Bulloch County, Slales
Chairman B. n. Hodges
A goal of $1,075 hilS been cs­
tabllshed tor tho Bulloch County
Heul t Fund Drlvo belnA' conducted
during the month of J."'ebruary, It
was announced by Benjamin B
Hodges, Collnty He�rt Ftlnd Chair--
y an and secretary tor four yea.,.
pnor to Ihat.1 Durlng)lr MlkeU·.prtJl1ldcncy, hot Bulloch County
far�llun;.JI 11••• j,.d tho on",," __ •.•.
stato �year In membershIp,
reaehlnr an an time hIgh tlgure
tor any county In GeoryJa ot 2,7&4
Cone yoar Mr Mikell BIked the
group a year ago to look tor lOme
one to replnce him thiS time When
the nommating committee met two
weeks ago, he again asked them to
select another president \
J H Wyatt was named vice�
proaldent to surcf.'ed J"hn'" r. 0'l1.
ley. IIr. Cromley t:Ila1rned �
of his conn�c!"lvn '" .l8
county commttteeman, Mr W)'att
18 now ptMJdent at Brooklet, and
Haa been active lin Farm Bureau
work since 1938 ,He has attended
most of the slate and national con·
venUon8 �or the past 10 yean.
e M. Cowart was renamed Bee·
retary and treBAurer Mr Cowart
he hold this post for nine JOON
now. He Is very active III Farm
Bureau work nnd has been since
It .tatted here In I U88
Mia Henrietta flail \\as also
renamed aasoclatcd women ehai,r­
man Miss Hull haB held thIs posL
for tho post two yeal'S She has
been active 111 Fann Bureau "Work
(or several yearS; at Brooklet and
�:�I:���I ��t���I���os::erlll �tale a�d
H L Wingate, preSident of tk
Georgl8 Farm Bureau, was the
speaker at the annual meetmg last
w("ek Mr Wmgate pralsod the ef­
forts of the locat Fal m Bureau
officers for -the job thuy had dOhl!
durmg the pnst \.6 years I
Mr Wm,ute reported that the
The Geolgm He,ll!; ASSoclIltlon Farm Bureau hnd been requested
IIhlO sponsors u Sllltc" Idu' system by the banI cI of directors und Itt
or Curdulc CllIlICS und SUppOIts the Douglas tobacco meeting not
explll1c1l1lJ.! 1>1 Ogll\11I8 of »J ofesBlon to qupport IIny type of legislatIOn
nl lind IlUbhc edUClttlO1I lnd com that \\ould attempt to connol tho
mumty SCI \ Ices In lrketlllg' of lobacco III Georglll
OUI communIty has experlen He prlllsed the "ark of Can·
ced enouS!h heal t bl clik IIl1d sorrow gressmnll Prlllce H PI'Cston, cs·
fl01ll hClIll ttouble to llIukc us 1111 pccmlly for 1115 effolts to get DO
\\Ullt to do C\el}tilllll,: \\e CHII to per cent support on the baa' com­
help stump out theso discuses,"
I
modUles buck on a mandatof'Y
8ltHI 1\11 Ifodge!i basis
Don t \\nlt to be contncted out Mr Wmgate pleaded \\Ith the
send )OUI contributIOns to "Heart" (Continued on page 8)
Clile of 1\11 1Iell1111n BIUY, Sea
lsll\nd Blink, Statesbolo, Ge01g'lIl
mAn
,_
IIA mojor part of all eontribu�
tlons will be used to advance the
Hoart Prop.,m at Georgta," 88id
rtfr Hodgee "The remainder", he
ad(icd, "will go to support nation·
wide research, education Ilnd com·
munity heart programa of the
American Heart AssocinUon"
According to Mr Hodgea, hRe·
search I" the cornerstono or the
heart prOgTAm Medical Selence
hUij made tremendous Htrldcs in the
field of heart dilea.e, but much
remains to be done As a matter
of fact, the �auaee of rheumatic
fever, of hlg'" blOOd preaaure and
of hardening of the arteries are
stili unknown alUlough theee con·
ditions are reeponsible for ninety
per cent of all henri: ditteasea."
The Research Program oC the
Georgia HeftI t Association Is out
stnndlllg In thc United States
rhrough contributions to the Heart
FUlld, Ohalrs and Lnboretories of
ClIl'dlovasculur Research have been
ostabhshed ot the Medical College
of Gcorg18 Hnd at the Emory Unl·
verslty School of MediCine, ad
dltlon.al a �nld� provIde, lor re
senrch program:4 at Georgia medl
cuI centcr:4 Since the beginning of
the current fiscal ycur,'(July U)�
64), the GeorglD Fleart Assoclll
tlon has prOVIded $57 546 for re
seurch III GeorglO In od{iltlOn at
leust one hui( of Georb"m's last
<lIl11unl contrlbU!lOn or $40,547 30
to the Amorlcun Heart ASSOCiation
\\ III go to Heart Hesenrch
Heart Fund Slollan
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
•
The Bookmobile WIll VISit the
followmg schools nnd communt
tiCS dUllIIg the commg week
Monduy, Feb 7-Sullle Zette·
ro\\el school, morning, Brooklet
nl 3 80
Tuesday, Feb 8-l\flddle�
glOund school nnd community,
mornlllg, POI tnl Ilt 3 30
Wednesday, Feb 9-Brooklet
school, morning, Reglstel, nIter.
noon
1'hursday. Feb 10-Rlchmond
HIlI school
F"dllY. hb ll-Maltle Lively
school
